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CHAPTER I 
I!~Tfi01)VC'l'J. ON 
The Purpos e of '.Chis Study 
The purpose of t he thes is is to determine--through a stu-
dy of t ha r•eligiou s at titudes of a firs t-year class at Concoz.,-
di e. .: emina r y- - t he concep t o.r Christian f p.ith most gener 1il ly 
hel d by the member s of that class. 
In outlining the problem., t he following t ':lo ques tioris on 
t he n~ture of Christian f aith present themselves: 1) Is t he 
concept of' Christian f a ith equa. ted rr1 th intellectual kno·.;;ledp.· , 
t h e nature of \,hich is familiarity ,11th., and a s s ent to, ·:rh r:.i t 
are cons idered to be Christian historical f ncts ? Or, 2} I s 
the concept of Christian faith one by which t he believer appr o-
hends "Life'.', the nature of which is tht>.t man' a entire heina 
is called into action tl"l..rough God I s actual and personal GO t i V• 
ity in him'? 
This study attempts to reveal which 01' the tuo concepts 
of the nature of Christian £a1th, indicated in the foregoing 
t~o questions., is more prevalent among the members of the 
to'irst-Year Olass of 1049-1950 at Concordia Seminary. 
2 
The Besring of Past Studies Upon the Present Stud:) 
In eom.pt1ri.3on with ·the e.xtensi ve testing programs being 
c arr1ed ou·i; 1~1 the fi.e lc1s of :ln 'te ll1-g ,;nee, apti t u.de and vocci-
tion .i pei-•son9lity D and interest:;, rela tively little bas b0cn 
don e i n the field. o f' measuring r el:lg:lo):1,s a ttitudes. Ba7!'!lCS 
{1893 ) and Leuba (1916 ) ptonee).?ed by eonducting studies of r0 .. 
ligious s ttitudes based on material o.btoined from composit1or..tB 
vn:>i tten about r e l igiono In his study, Leuba 1•eported t hnt 3.~ 
per aent of the men and 17 pe1 .. cent of the \.'!omen student ~ ·1ho 
p rtici9at ed. b elieved ·t;hat the exist;ence er non-0.z"l stenco of 
God wou l d me1ke no difference in their lives.1 Mudge (19.,]3) 
report;ed that of l?O college undergraduates quee tio~ed, 1 39 
r e call ed a d:lstinctly "visual and ~.nt1'.!ro9omor1)hic :tmage of 
God i n late eh:tldhoodo n2 Ir1 192'7, Shuttleworth investigvted 
the eff1:;ct of early religious training in the home on college 
s ophomo!'e men by means of a s elf-rv.t ing test.,3 I<..u:pky (1928 ) 
ext:.i.rnined t he religi ous idea s of t h.e· adolescen t by having f :!.f-
teen- e.ncl sixteen-ye01"-old gi1: .. ls \7ri te themes on the sub.1eet, 
~ Arouses J'I£l_ Rever~e 4 1~t .Northwestern University, i3etts 
lE,, Bo Hurlock, Child Development (:New York: McGraw ... :~;1ll 
and Company, ineo, 1942), P• 343. 
2Ib1d., P• 347. 
3n:;,id!, J?• 352. 
~Ibid. 
(1929) published a s tudy indica t:1. :r1g th8t 75 p er eent or n 6l"oup 
of · .e i?.r•l y 2 , 0vu s tudents ,;,ere church member s ., and., of tl-:.i a 
g ~}ou.p Ji 33 pe r c ent a ttended church r e gul arly ei 5 To tes t t he 
rel iBiou s b el i ef !:1 of colle ge fresJ:i..men a t Ri pon College , DudJ ·· 
chn (1930a) gave all t he i ncoming f reshmen a pr i n ted sheet · .ith 
25 r eli gious pr oposi t ions to check ., i:n which he attempted to 
find t he percen'ba[:.~s of stude:otG ·who c l a i ,ne d s b 0lief :J.n such 
doctrin es a s : " Divinit y of J esu s Christ., " 11 Forgiveness o: s i n , n 
"Genuineness of Christ ' s miracles," '!.A day of f i nal j udg:uc-:-1t,a 
i: Immortelit;y, 11 i:Ex:1.stence of t h e de,:il ,. n a nd 11¥/orld was er>en-
6 
'ced in six sol ar d e.ys on In t heir study of fre sh111en and s en-
iors at 3yr acuse 3 Knt z and t llport ll931) report ed t ha~ onl y 
:Z4 per c ent of the fre shmen a nd l4o 7 p er ce1 .t of the s 0n.i o1.,3 
b el ieved i n o. person a l crea tor ., t7 .recording t o r~elson ' e (19~0} 
f i ndinf,S _o s tude n ts from den ominational colleges were mo?>e r e-
l i gious t han t h o s e f r om state universities; girls 1,7er e :more 
relie;i ou s t han boys; and f re :.,h.rnen toolc e. more f avorable r t t i-
tude ·toward Sunday observ aiioe e.nd church attendance than did 
t h e s 0nior s oft.he group~ 
5I bido 
6~. 
'7~. 
8 I bido 
4 
l<'J:>om among other;:; who have conduc :;ed s'Gudieo t hat have 
a beo..I'ing on l"el:lgioua a.tti tudes--nmnely, _ erguson~ 9 Cru."lSon 
(P. stud:1 of general attitudes of undergi•e.duri.t.e students}.,10 
Sapp enf:leld ( whose study wa s divided among catholic;, Proteat ... 
(mt ~ :'l:ncl J Gmish studen'i:;s,, 11 and t lJ.poz,t , 12 we sholl have 
occasioa l a·cer on in this paper to cite the uork of tv10: 
Ferguson, when we discuss the findin gs.of Levin's Social Attl-
--
t ud e .~~le, which was adlnlnistered to the Pirst-Year Class 
currently U...'1der s t udy ; Levin's scale is based upon Ferguson* z 
O'Jn scales ., identif:led as Io Ru.manite.rie.nism., II,1 Reli [_~Onism, 
IJ.I. Na.ti onal i sm; 1~ and All port, ·>11hen· we employ sane or the 
pertinent f:l ndings f ~·om the "religious n section in his Ji Stud:£ 
2£ Va].~.. i-ios s summar:7.zes two recently published religious 
9L.eonax•d , 0 Ferguson, n~ocio-psy chologica l oorrel3.teo of 
tho pri no:ry a t ti·tude s c a les: I o. Religionizm; IIo Rumoi.Utr.r-
i anism: 11 J r.>urna.l !2.£.. Socisi.l Psychology;, XIX (1944), s1 ... ge(A 
101-J O B,, Carlson, 11 Att1 tudes of undergre,dua.te students, 11 
J ouz•na!. ££. Social ?sycholOfJZ, V (1934), 202-213. 
l lB., R,, Sappenfield, ,:Attj_tudee an<l attitude estim!::'t;as of 
Catholic:i Protes tont:, and Jewish students, 11 Journal of ;3oo1nl 
Psycholop,y, XVI (1942 ) 3 173-197. 
120 0 \7 0 Allport and f> o Eo Vernon, "A Study of Val....ies, 
published by The Psyoholoe,:ice.1 Corporation, 522 Fifth Avenue, 
N@v1 York 18, Iiew Yorko Described 111 1949 Cate.log of the Te3t 
Division, P• 4~. 
13Ed\·,in D. Levin, "Social .Attitude Scale, 0 constr'.lcted 
by Levin for use in a thesis for the Department of Psyeholop;y, 
UniverDity of Illinois, 1960. A copy of this attitude sos.le 
is given in Chapter IV of this present studyo 
attitude surveys that have enjoyed considerable press public-
ity--a phenomenon which is probably not unrelated to the gen-
eral increased interest Americans seem to h e.ve shO\·m of late 
in religion .14 
Employing data obtained in ·per sonal interviews by CAllup-
poll methods with "a cross section of .Americans from coast-to-
coast,11 the Ls.dies Home Journa1 in September; 1948., published 
P. s tudy designed 11to asse ss the intensity of religious fe.ith 
i n t he United States and the degree to which it governs the 
et hi cs snd behavior of the .eunerican people." Ninety-five per 
c ent of t he respondents s aid they believed in God; two per 
cent stated they were agnostics; two per cent laid claim to 
a t he:i.sm; and one per cent declined to replyo Classifying the 
replies to the question 11!-"lease tell me in your own words what 
you believe about God, 11 the report states: 
At first glsnce the responses· reveal little more than 
a feeling for what theo:L.ogians call the "otherness 11 of 
God. Yet certain ehennels of thought become apparent 
upon anal 3sis of all the returnso The American concept 
of God appe8.l .. s to fall into four main patterns of defin-
ition. To ~9 per cent of the people., God suggests 
"Supreme Power" ; _:. 26 per cent think ·or God in some kind 
of supe1 .. visory capacity, i. e., 11He care· for us, answers 
our pre.yers"; 17 per cent t1'..ink of God primarily Ei.S 
"Creator"; end to 7 per cent Ee is vaguely "spirit. 11 
••• The notable point in this tabulation is that only 
one quarter of the people--26 per cent--immediately think 
of God in intimate relation to their own lives. The re-
meinder employ concepts that might simply define the im-
l4Murray G. Rosa, Religious Beliefs 2f Youth (New York: 
Association Press, 1950J, P• 166. 
6 
p ersone,l ab solute of exl;:reme u ~1.orthodoxy--the abstr::·ct 
I n tie llect that desigl'led t he atom and acun1:g1sters t h o l aYrn of gravi t Gtion :rnd qu !\ntu..m physics o 
The s econd s·cudy cited by ~oss is a s u.r-vey of the opinions 
o.f you 'i:ih of eighteen t o t v1enty-·five years me.de by Portune 
Incor pora ted and published in the December, 1949, isnue cf 
t}leir mageg:tne., 1\10 l't;ems mr y be compared: 
Th e Fort.u.-rH:: survey ask~d: nDo you. thlhk there is a God 
v1ho t•<wrnrds and puxlishes after death'tn J eventy-fou1• 
per c en t of the responde?1ts s a id, 0 Yes: 0 16 p er ce:.'lt, 
0 r o ., tr and 10 per cen t had no opiniono o a " _t., secom.d. 
ques t i on on church 8.ttendanc~ asked: "Do you go to 
church (and if 'yes'):, about h.ov1 often do you go a ~ e 
usual ,Gh.ing? 11 Of ·th:~ 1•espondents, 83.8 per c ent s ;;,id 
t ::_1 J?y ~,ent; to church, and 1 5 . a p e 1" cent sald they n0v 1t;r 
8.tt en.ded ehurch o o (! • F:egard.ing r•egulari ty of attG.r:~-
dsnce of t he youth • o .. 36. 5 per cent went :rr1ee.k l y or 
m.o:re often, 11 ~801 per cent w·ent ntwo or three ·times t . 
moxi t h ti 11 10.0 per cent, 11mont1:J.ly1 " _::...ind 15o2 per cent 
w0n t "less o:t'ten the.11 mo1.1thly 0 •1l6 
Rosa hi mself bas just published (1950) h is Religioµ_! 
Belief s of You'l:;p. ( t he volume from which the foregoing t br-ee 
r ef er ences i n the present 5tudy were taken). J erking un d.01-:i 
a grant from the 1~atio111;~l Council of Y. l lo 04 A.'s , Ros :_1 and 
a corps o:t' trained. assistants s ecured the facts from a t!."UO 
stampl:i..ng of young people by interview s.nd questionnaire. S.ta-
t;istieally, the methods and findings are fully v~lide.te<l . ;· s 
its specific objectives, the study endeavored: l) to detel"mine 
the religiou.s flposi tionn of young people in the Y . M. c • .r . 
15roid. 
16Ib1d. 
( 0Q g., the:lr beliefs about 11 such h i:ator ic religious ( :-.1;;\iDly 
Christi on ) idea s as the supernatu:r.•a l PO'"ler. of God, revc~h1tlon, 
:r-ein ca.:rno:cion, pr a.ger a.s a means of com.munice:tion wi ·;;h ~.od, 
the Bible as 'cl10 '.t"evealed :101 .. d o f God11 ); 2) to determine t t e 
11meani ngf u.lness 11 of t he rel:i.giou s posl·clon {i. e<>, to as!l.er-
·!;ain II the degree to ,:ihich any given i•eligious position t,>laced 
compulsion on the i ndi vi <lu::.1 t;o &.ct in cert;e.i n w~ys s.nr..!. t h e· 
de gr ee to which it added zest, purpose, snd 'feeling fo· othc~3, 
to life ·1 ); 3) to d:l.scover th£: 1,01ationship bet1:men ~' l"'eligious 
p(}:Ji t ion" a.r1d 11 posi tion11 on characteris·l;ic social proble111s of 
ou1~ cfoy ( the hypothes:is being !' tha·t; religious p~ople wculd bo 
mor e s ensi t i ve to the needs of others imd should there!'Ol"l:1 be 
more 1:Ji l H.ng ·to accept r*1cial cquuli ty, provide f or th~ need.;, 
e t c o 11 ) ; and 4 ) to discover :if youth he.ve 11 .i'el·i; needsi; t ht,1.t 
irap l nge on the religious f ield ru1d, if so, what these arc mml 
h ow one may deal effectively with t bem.l? 
~or110 of the major conclusions of Hos.>' study v1ez•e tllo:1e:ia 
l} J1mong t he nea:i."ly 2,000 Protest;ants, Catholics, Jews, and 
o !:ih e1"'s aged 18 to 29 9 even of those wl:io believe i :n God, 7 5 
per cent have numerous religious doubts snd uncertainties. 
:3) The study would indicate that, for most youth, religion 1~~ 
not a oornpclling, directing force in life; more than 80 ?er 
18Theae major conclusions were treated i n a magszinn eutU-
mery or Ross' book. Ci'. "Uncertain Youth,"~' IV ( May 9, 
1950}, 43. 
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cent of t he r e ,~ponden ts could pro:oerJ.y be c alled 1:believm.--s 
i n God, 11 but i:ihoir 11 b e lief?: i.n~s merel y ri a p a s :.; i ve acce:)ttu1cc-
of' e. f Dct presumab l y es tabli s h ed i :n our cul tu.r e. n 3) :-:- e 
pe1"'C<:m t F.1.f lJ of t hose v.ttend~ng ohur•ch was 47 .a pe!' cE'.mt ; m.or•e 
t han a q,uHrter (:'27,,4 r,er cent) ~1en t inf !'€h:J.UentJ.y;, if a.t ul l., 
4 ) Less than hal f ( 42 e5 per, oe:nt) pl"ayed d a ily , $ .. ncl 30., 3 :~e: .. , 
Dent p1 ... e.yec1 i nfrequently or not. a t a l l r. 5 } More thru, t l~:t.' C.C- ·' 
quur·l; e:r.s {'79 .. 6 p e~c cent) said tha t they believed the B5.ble to 
be II t he rcveeled v1or·d of God ; n 77,, l per c ent of t he s ome pHo .... 
pl~ had .no t :t"'e e<l t h 0 :B:tble ot e,11, or· re;ad i t onl y r: c,~'lc o er 
t ·wJ.(~Oo 11 c r ote s"t:~en ts I"'e ad the .3ibl0 more often than Ro;ug.. Ce.t h -
olic s ~ 1,mong the respondents who had :..1ot r02d ·t h e Bibl~ ~i:~ 
all cJ.ur:i. r1g a six-mon th period, ;>rotestant;s m,.mbered 31 • ..? p er 
cen t; :t ows:; 56 .J. pe!"" ca1rt; end Oatholios, 61.9 per cent., 
The s tudies cited. i n the forego:tng pc.rs.graphs see:n :;c 
point u.p tb:ts co!1.clusion : genera.llJ speaking, t here is e, •:;ride 
e;ap betwe en the de0p ··roo ted i :mpac t .;hat many i nd:1 vidus.1 ;.. .. ~ml 
organi zed. eroups \th e . ohurch especially) would li.{e to 3ee 
r eligion maldng, and ·the superficial or negligible eff ect i t 
i s evlden-tly impres sing i n the ms.Jori ty of young peopl~6 t'his 
1 di t t:n" at a n·a1) mi"'nt possibly be found betweeri 1 .. 1)li._"-~-may · n oa · e ¥ o c,·· D 
ious Er.~ress1on 8nd e.ctual religious impression also in the 
Seminary class treated in this present study. In vie~ ot t he 
highly oon.centrated religious b r.ckground of theological stu-
dents, how~ver, it may well be expected that the g r.p bGtween 
9 
belie_ and. lii'o -.1111 prove ·co be much noz•x•o:1e:1 • The exi.:1-
tence, or non-e;cisttJnco, of nuch a compartmentalized ty;')Ei of 
r·el:lgious thinking in the Pirst·-~lear Semi nar'.;i s1;udents a:io uld 
be come more eviclent i n the course of this pa~er . 11::ae one-
. -
oi.f:!.c and ilmned:lat e need is nm; to dei'ine our p1"0bler110 
The Definitian of the Problem 
:::.:tnce this study endeavoi"s ·to a scertuin the concept ,:,£ 
Chri stian faith mc.,s~ generall y held by members of the ?il"st;-
Year Olo.s ~1, it i s necos .;ary that e.n accui•ate deflnition oz 
~:h::d.s tlan f s i th be employed foz• us0 a:.; f1 cri t;erion o 
!. n the rcli13ious atti·tude tests i>efa:rred to &bove:i t:!e 
t ypic,· l lofin:i. tion s ( ota:tea. 01• undorstood) of 11rf.:ligious~· 
21 nne e :1.n eff ect fl"Olll :. ethical" ( Nelson), to fl1nt;eJ..1ectur,,l 
e.s:.;en-i; t;o pu:rp1n•t ed faats 11 (Dudycha) to 11 either im.-nanent o,. . 
t ra::1actmden·,; rays t:tci sm:r ( i,llp oJ;>t }. In this study, ho~'v"G-Vel', 
our concern is not for a def ini cion ot the genercl term, ~: :•-e-
lj_ gious, 11 but rather f or the more specific term, 11 Christ.l..!!.n. 
f ::...i t h . ll 
The definition of .Christian fa.1th emplo~ ad in thi a paper 
is: the apprehending of n11fe11 from God t hat shows itsulf sl-
mul ·tsneously 111 ·imo wc.,ys : 1) the dependonce of the Chr1s't1EU1 
man upor. Cod, and~) the love of that Christian man towa...~ 
his f ello,unen, as it evidences itself i n a desire for s ervi ce 
to them. 
10 
To es·cabli ~h tbe validity of this defi:ni tion, OU!' ,1ext 
step mus t. be to support it through the def:1:nitive material on 
.fi11 tll., as fonnd :!.n ,; cz,ipture end in Luthe:t1::m conf'essio_1al 
wrt tingso 
Cl"ibes man e.s beir1g i n either one of tF;o 0;1;iosite states. : be 
fi::r•s t; sto..te--and t h e one in •.•1hich r.ian c1well :s by nature .. -
";c r.l p ture c Hlls 11Spirl tual Death" 1119 The other state--~un-
na tur:.,1 1~ ~-n that it ls neither cong0ni tr,l no1• acquired by man ts 
o-.-n .::.n::i. t i n.ti ve"•-is design:ltecl as "Spirl t ue.1 Life~ r. 20 Anti it 
19 l•p h ,. 2:3 describes all men as being 11by nature the ohil-
dT>cn of r1::>athc 11 2: 5 further denotes this state as i ndic &ting 
n.,,~ we1"'0 desd in sin.a o II Cf. also Chanter 1 and 5 of' Romeno 
and Colo 2:J.3Q The first :3crS.ptu!'&l reference to the stato 
of death es being es~entially splritual and not physicQl ls 
tbe ,; ~~rn5.ng in 0-en.. 2: 17: nBut of 'the tree of the k no vl0d.go 
of good a 1:d evll, thou she.lt not eat of it: for in t he cl_y t hat 
t hou er:t e s't t .h ereof thou sh:.·.lt surely die" t! On th.:ls pa.s ~;a.e,e 
Leupold in hts i<~~p~si~l.2E of Genesis (Col1.rri1bus: 1'he ·,,ar·tburc; 
Press:, Col9,i8), p .. 128, comments : 11 'l'his at once raises the 
question , t ·_;Jb.y was t hL ~ pe~1s.l t J not cr.-.rried out: as threatened? 1 
'"'Je ans wer: ' I t was; if the Bibliccl concept of dying is kopt 
i n mind, as it; un:'olds i tael1' ever :nor~ clear ly from ~ge ta 
age 0 ' Dying ie separ ation from God~ That separation oocmr~i 
t be very moment v1hen mru1 by h1a diso~ed"! ence brok e t he bond of' 
loveo 1f physical death ultimately closes tho experience, 
ths.t i s t1ot t ::1e m.ost serious ~.s::,ect or the whole uffairo ·the 
more serious 1 s the inner sp1r1tual aepa.rstion. Oehler.• • 
r i e;ntly m'.: into.i ns: 'For {i f~.ct, after the oo~rrnls ::: ion of sin 
msn at once ater ped upon the road of death,' 
20Eph6 2:5: nAnd you hath He quickened unade EllivQJ • ·.~;10 
\.Vere dead • 0 o • 11 I Jn., 3:14: ""'! e k .1ow we have pa: se-i from 
death unto life. o • •"Cf.also Jn, 10:10; Rom. 5:11, 21J 
I Jn. 5:12~ 
11 
ls only through fsJ.th in Christ as Javio:.."' t h~;; nian ;rwy pass 
from t he natu:eal stat e of .pi:t ... i tu.al Death to t he state of 
' '1 Spi1.,ituul Li fe "~-- 1'o the Holy Spirit is a t t1,ibut;ed t.he f un c ... 
tio:n or i ns-tilling !;hat fulth in'~o the h,30.r·c of mano 22 
Hm·iever.~ b e.s ic f,)l"' concei viDg Christian f a:l t h as i mbuing 
man Gi th 3piritual Li fe ;Ls ,3o::;"ipture ·'s emphasi s t hat f a:t th 
is not a?l ins.n:i.ma:t;e gift from Gods; devoid of a :"es.l part tfr·il-ig 
of His own i?erson; as~ f o r example, v1hen a f a t her gives o 
lif s::les.:; object like a toy to his child.. !112..thar, tb.€:1 s ift o f 
faith denotes t he c.ctu:al entering i nto man of God's oplri t, 
23 L , e ,,., His Own Lif eo · 'Ihus t he b el i ever ha.a been trnnsf or ,ned 
f:,:om Life- lessnes r.i ( or Death) to Li fe. n,n 1rough i"ai th :!..r.. 
Chri st , tho bel i ever becomes s. new creature , B:pho 4,:24; Col. 
3.,10; .1.I Co:r .• ,1,16 ; b., l?; who co.nst:nts to God' s will., Hom. ·1, 
:2.8, o.nd. liYElS 1:fooJ.ly u.nto God., i n the newness of the s !)ir1t-
ua1 life i n 'Go ·nhic h h e has entered , . . or.a. .. 6~ 1-llo " 24 JLfld it 
-------
2.:l J:1 ,. 3 :36 : 0 He ths.t b t,lieve -th on the Son ha.th eve:-lG.st-
ing life: and he that believeth not :30 11, 3h sll not see life., 11 
G~o G1 SO Jno 3:16; 5: 24; 10:10; 14:6; t c~s 3:15; Rom. 5:17, 
18; 6:23; 8 ;2. 
22 ,;.pho 5:30: 11 .... the I:Ioly Spirit of God, ._,hera.by .YI/; are 
r:1ealed unto t h e day of redemption . 11 Jn. 3: 5: " ... " 1.xae!)t a 
man be born of water and of the ~pirit, he . cannot enter into 
t he ki ngdom of Gode" or. also Jn. 6:63; Rom" 8 :9. 
2~om. 8:9: 11 But ye are not in the flesh, but ! n the .jpir-
it., if so be that t;h e ..>pirit of God d\vell in you. :1 er. elso 
I Coro 6:19 {ttyour body is the temple of t h e Holy Gho3ttt) ond 
Ga1:.t 4: Go 
2!. 111 • Muel.ler, Christian .:.:-ogznatics ( ,-> t. Louis: Coucor<l1e 
Publishing House, 1934), P• 387. 
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is this Life from God t hat the Chr.istian appI'chends., l ays aold 
of.? 5.n f f'.ith. 
B., :.<'oitr~ ~£YI.:~ It~elf .!n ~].rl~_nc0 ¥Eon God ::•ncl i n~ 1:Q.-
n o.1"'<;. Jl'oJ.!_~~: Th ere are ·J.no. ch ief evlde;1.c0s or f e.i th. '~'he 
i'ir ::rt; 1 s t ha t r ~:t t :l. s:1•:)V!S its el f i n the ::iri s'cian as d enf.lno.enoo 
u·.1011 Gode. The e xpression ., n',:;o b e lieve in or on , 11 ss u3e d: e 0 r O , 
in Tohn 3:15; 18 :30; Galo 2 :16~ can mean little els e t hen to 
11 de~cnd u:::>or' , 11 11 pl ~c e one's trust or confidence :i.n,, " what <:-od 
h az dot1c .for mi,n through Chri:::i ·t;. PoJ:1 Scr :tpture :ior .t:r•ay-' r ~d ;;h 
nci·i.; ~:1s n c;cnore.l beli e f :'!.n the exis t ence of C"od or i n H·l s Law .. 
Pnul clescri bes t~e heat!'lem a s holdir.g such b el ief.'; Rom. 1 : 19 , 
' "l) . i.:oither c an Chr is 'Girm f oith be cr.e.r s c ter:i_;!ed as di s t.i:nc-
ti ve be c cn.1. zP. of mere a s sent to t he gcn ':lr.al 'truths of t he Gos-
pel . 0.,g .. , •:":h rist lived o.nd died; for the New Te ·-·t::um:mt nriters 
v:-J ~H.>:'!' t t b~.t a 11 fa1.t;h11 liJ..::e that is pos sensad also by devils, 
Luke '1 : 34; Jp.11.1.es 2:19, mnd unbelie,rnrs , John 8~43., 45. t or is 
f s i ';_. n kno,:-tl edf, ·1 of, :md e.s sent to, the tea.c:i:ri.~gs of Scri:9-
tur e i n s enerPl, sinc0 t h9 o:tb15.c .s.l e:.1phs.sis i s r .:- the!' thf~t 
m::in ls justified before God onl y throug..11 his tr~st in the : t one-
ment of Chri 9t, Bomt 3:24. 
The second chief evidence of faith. and whic:..1 exists s:!.-
mult;aneo us ly ·:d. t;h the factor of dep'2:1dence upon God, .Ls love 
toward f ello1.1men1 1. e ~, active concern and re0ard for their 
13 
wol f are o 2 5 Thus love epitomizes tr.i.e vhr i 3 t i nn l i f e of goo .... 
works aud s0:c .. v.Lc e dona f or o t .he :i?s It is produc ed b y , ;.nd 
:l8 i.11 ·z'~ri c ablc f rom. ;-~a i 'ch ,· f or 11 .f.' a i t h "..10 _: .. k c t ; , ·oy iove n 
" • .. $ 
G a.l ;. 5 :t.L. ;he r1pology to t h e Au~.!b ttr (; 1-;o n.feB :..: i o11 s.ddressc~ 
t ~1.i s thou g.'ht ·.vl th ; u~anco t his f ('.3..th is ,3. new life, it J-ecerHJ·· 
n d. a s e. eood 
i:,1 .. ei:- :.:;houLl b r.:lnr; f o r t h c;ood f t">U.1. t.v end yat t hat fruit does 
.L) i y, -'·n· n ~6 
- ~ - '"' 0 fur:) :?o:rimJ.l::: of Conoorid ~dds : 11 Fr u i t s of t h e, Spi rit s 
bcl.Lov e:,~ · , ·;ork s through th" r oeen ~z·~.te o.nd ·::h ich are .Jo:ie b:r 
. -.1 ~'' " 1- 0 f~...,-~ "" . 1-.c.~r "' "" o~e (.) ··t :f27 i) J, _ev v J..., • 1 0 . /. l;I -, "&---., ..... r v rv1;;, n- r .. 6 0 
~pe~~~lnz of Lu t __ er' s vie'.'t on hand- i :,:i.-ha11d r e l ~..' t i on be-
t ·:,e0.r1 faith D.nd. l ov e :i '~ a t son concl udes : 
Lut 1er 1 s view may ba su.mmar5.z ed, and it s es s 0n t i ci.l $'ig-
n:l.f :l c rnc e ex:9ressed., i n the f ollov,i ng VI f::..-.J . lJ.'h e 'l t?~c 
D.,;lu. :.ub s t anti~l pr cs .. nc e o f Christ , or of the 3pi r i t , 
i n t he believer 's heart , means nothing else but t he 
pi .. e s cn.c e of t h€.!; l:l vi '.'1.e l ove ~r..ic h .:1. s oJ: t he ver}r nsub-
stsne e 11 of Godo That i s 1·1hy , as Lu t her never tiraa of 
2 F:.. 
"'J oseph B. 0 Th ayer"' .:. Greek-.E.'nglish Lexicon cf ~ 1~ew 
Test;a.1nent ( Ne e, Yor~r: .Harper ond Brothe:C's, 1B87J, p . 3f' o unde1" 
_13f!;aE,aO end agape. Cf. r.~ro 5; Jnc 13; Hom. l2J 13; I Cor. 13; 
Jrunes 2 ; I JnM 2 ; 3 ~ 
26Phi11p l\!el c.nch t h on., "'l'he · polor;y of the .Augsbul"'fJ ; On-
fes sion: Article 111," 'f rie;lot Concor<iie., edited by -Y . Ber; iie 
a •.d ··; . H0 T .. L'au. (St ~ Louis: Concordia ·ubli :3b.inr Houso, 1921 J, 
P o 19lci 
~ Ti' 
• Johann ,.ndres.e, 11 ·i'hc ~1 to:u.e or the lrormuls. or Conooi-'1: 
J".rticle VI, 11 :l'riglot Goncordia, p. 807. 
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o.s~crt i t~6 :1 f:.it:=:, J. i L r: ::. t~ C:rec.tor o.;.~~ Lo:-u·., ":t:; u ,!: 
idle., 11 but C0ij§elessly engaged :ln the l nbour and :Jcr-
v lc~e of l ov e., c,o 
:1.:ascpr:" b l e · f rom genuine Christion faith¥ co1:m1ents: 
S2~cti fica tion , vie~ed concretely) is ~ever n~ i « ~ 
s-c 3t e or quality, but s. con tinued act, Ol"' a ceascloos 
· ;, ct:1.v.i.ty ., :;i --1ce t::c Roly Spirit i s -:..1\Tays ope::-c.tivo i n 
t h e believer, Titus 2,11; Gal., 5, 2B-24o Of faith , 
;·.hlcl1 ls the jircc t cc.u.sativo pr>i nclple of.' s .:;:c:tif'l ·· 
c s. t:ton ., Luther rightly says: i 10h., it is a living., o ,..:.S"'J ., 
, ctivo, powerf~ l t ~1ng tha t oe ~ .ve i n f nlt~, so ~ )~t 
it i :J impos sible .£2£. j_t not to d~ _goc2; uncc-.1sin~l;f 
lrt;c.lios ourz] ! Nor doen :t t ask '-'Let her e;ood v1or J::.:. ::.r 
t o be done; but b ef::>J.'e ·t;he questior1 i s e.al{ed, it :16.: 
,·,rout::lrc ·them ~1nd. i s ~Y1e.:,1 s engaged i n doing them. 
<• c " 5'aith is a living, bold trust in God 1 s gr s.c e~ :<Jo 
certni.n th9t a man wovJ.d die a t hou s ~nd times i'Ol" .:t. i; 0 
o " ,, • • nd on account of t;h 5.s, m~n be comes ready and 
chcc1~fu.l, ''Ti t hou t coe;:,c:lon , t o do good to ev0ry a r&c ~ 
·i;2_ .§2£.Y.£ eveJ.'Jl_ ~ [i tnlics ours]:; o.nd t o suffer f;Vcr,s-
t;l1i.:ne; for love c·.nd pra Lse to God, who l.l c;. s confe1•1 ... ed 
this ~rac e on h im so that i ·i.; is i 1t1.possib1e to seici;."'-
ti t.e works f r om fe.ith D.t .:.ilics ou r s], yec.., j1,1.~ t a3 :L,-· 
pos .:; ible 8.S it l s i'Ol .. h e at and light to be s~pc1r :tv'i 
f• .... . 11 ( ""' - " f Co"" o d Tho .,., D.,,.cl ·· · 4~ ···'J 
_ror.:1 IJ.re .. J.•o.r.m~ ,). ,ic r ~ - .I. o . v C J ,,r v, .!.. 11 
10 fi'o) 29 
~rhus t hrough. r ef e1:,ences from .:>Cripture ,.t:nd Lu"l:;he:r:,.n con-
fe ssional ,1r:l ting:;, the ,.-,ri te1" has attempted to esto.b l.i.ah the 
v,)lid.ity of the c !•it e rion-dei'ini'tion for Cbri.stis.n !'a.1th e::i 
it ~s defi!lC:;.d for us ...: in this study: namely., Christian f:.~ith 
is ~ aop!"eh~nsling .2£. Life f.~ God~ shows itsol f 31~-
taneou sl:t: 1£ two wa~l~: l) the dependence of the Chr.!:_~ tlr.tn 
28Ph11ip ~. ~"latson, ~ ~ ~ Q.2.s!l f::E. Interpre,t~tion 
of ~ ·1.heolo5y of' Martin Luther (Ph1ladel1)hia: :.luhloriberg 
Prea~, 1948), P• 172. 
29Mueller., .21?.• ~•• P• 250 
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upon God , sn '1 g) t he love of t b a~ Cl"!.!'i sti• n toward h i~ 'f1::llo·,!-
men, :;: s it evid enc es its elf' i !'! o de3ire for service to t.he:..-:0 
-- - ·- -- - - -- ---- - -----
CHAPTER I I 
DESC1UPTI0Il OF '11RE EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 
Before undertaking a presentation of the religious atti-
tude f indings ( as dra-..,n from: a) subjective essays written by 
members of ·che First-year Clnss, and b) an object1ve-t:,rpe so ... 
ciel a ttitudes scale adrrdnistered to the same class), a brief 
descr iption of the experimental group needs to be given . 
At t he opening of the fall semester in September, 1949, 
the enrollment ( all male} of the Ii'irat-year Claes nu-nbared 
163, representing 25 states and 3 foreign countries.l The 
average age of the men was ~0.6 years. 
The number of children in the families from which the men 
came averaged 4.3 in a range of l to 13. A ~ignifican ~ r eli~-
lAll statistical 1nf'ormation pertainiug to the First-yeu 
elas s v,as obtained through the courtesy of the Dean I s Office 
at Concordia Seminary. The geographical distribution of tho 
home states of the class members is as follows (name of state 
and number of members who live there)& Wisconsin. 16; Illi-
nois, l6J Nebraska, 15; Missouri, 12; Michitan, 11; Xansns, 
llJ Minnesota, ll; New York, llJ California, 9J Indiana, 6J 
Iowa, 6; 'l'exas, 5J Colorado, 4J Pennsylvania, 4; Ohio, 3; 
Maryland, 2J New Jersey, .2J !;orth Dakota, 2; Connecticut, lJ 
Idaho, l; 1dassachusetts, l; Oklahoma, lJ ~outh Dakota, lJ 
Virginia, l; West Virginia, 1. Other countr1.es: Canada, SJ 
France, l; Mexico, 1. 
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ious lteynote is s ounded in the f'a:ct tha t 52 of the men, or 
ne:1rly 1/3 of the olass, are sons of ministers; the fathers 
of 4 of' the raen are parochial school teachers. 
Onl y one member of t he class h ad not received any or his 
pr evi ous ·t 1•a i ning i n a Lutheran (Missouri Synod) preparatol'3' 
s ohoolo Eleven of t he men h ad served for more or less sho:zat 
pe~c-iods in t he Uni t~ed St ates t.1111 t a.ry • 
An ove·l'.'view of ll'!formation obtained t hrough the t ozt1ng 
:9:i."'ogra.li'l that the ~emi nary adm:tniaters to matricula ting s tu-
dents i s given in Table I .. The test results cited gi"l,a some 
i ndicat i on of the standing or the First-year Clas s , a s comps~-
ed i.1i'l;h th0 n.a tions:l average, :tn such areas as: quantit9:Gi ve 
s.nd linguistic e.bili'i~i es .l' personality and social adjustment, 
V9.l ues P ~:ind vocational p1"'eferenoe. 'l'he 0 values" area (;,11-
port , aspecinlly in the 0 religiousn section} has bearing upon 
t he problem of the thesia and will receive. elaboration in 
Ghapter IIIa 
A short explanation of each or the tests is in order. 
'fhe first test r eferred ·to in Table I is the ;~merican Counci l 
.2£ Education, Psycholor!oal Examination. This is e test or 
t wo abilities: a) in matters quantitative and numerical in 
nature, and b) in matters linguistic or verbal in nat'tll'e . 
Helpful i n understanding abilities and how they relate to the 
work one does, the A.C.E. has a rel1ac111ty rnnge from .94 to 
.97. 
I 
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The second tes t is the Allport - £l. Studi of Values. meas-
uril'1g the follo1:·1ing al."eas: 1) theoretical (intere.s t in xieseoroli), 
2) econ.omic 5 3) a esthetic., 4) social, 5) politic~.l tdesire for 
personal power) 9 6) religiouso With a reliability of .• 72s 
this t;est endeavors to point up the dominant or ideal i nt o1,eots 
of personalityo 
The California ~ of Persm1ali ty, the third test iI'i tho 
t sble, me~.au1"ee two phases of person&.11 ty: a) personal o.djust-
meut ~~1d b) ~oci al adjust~er.t . The a1~eas tested u....-1der c uch 
ore: 
Ao Self-edjustment 
1) Self-reliance 
2) S1:ms e of personal worth 
3) ::iense of personfal freedom 
Bo Social , djustment 
1) Social standards 
2) Social skills 
3 J .ru~t:1-social tendencies 
4) l?eeling or belonging 
5 J f!i thdraw:1.ng tendonclt~s 
6) Nervous symptoms 
4J Family relations 
6) Oceupa.tional rel.:ltions 
6) Conunuuity relations 
The Kuder Preference ReoQrd measures iutere3ts (.!!2! 
necessarily aptitudes, althougl~ aptitudes may be strong whe1'6 
i nt erest is high and vice versa). It is predie~ted upon tbe 
obvious proposition ·that to do a job well a p erson should hc.ve., 
Ol" develop., i!l.teres ts vrhich a specific job requires. The nine 
e.reas of interest treated by Kuder are: l} mechanical., :~) com-
pu'i;atlonal, 3) scientific, 4) persuasive,. 5} artistic, 6J lit-
erary, 7) mu3ioal., 8) social service, 9) clerical. Tho reli-
ability range is from .84 to .9a. 
The last test is the ~-Adjustment Inventorz. It ie 
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'l'.ABLE I 
DJTr:w ,:;:;T SCORES Y/ITH :r .'1'101'1.P.L £!ORMS 
1'EST iFr'L~ iiORU F-Y . C. 
/~ o C o i1: ~ 
Quant 5. tntl ve ( F- Y. Co score given 
as percentile of ten-
Line;ulstic tat:Lve Nt 11. Normo) 
llport 
Theoretical 
r.:conomic 
~.8'th etic 
Social 
Political 
Religious 
Calif o1 .. nia 
Self-J.•.djustment 
Social Ad jus t m~nt 
Total Adjustment 
Kuder 
Mechanical 
Computs.tional 
.3cientific 
Fersunsive 
Arti s tic 
L5. t erary 
Musical 
;3ocial .3ervice 
Clerical 
Bell 
Eome 
Health 
Social 
Rmotiona.l 
Well 
4.65 
5.40 
a.4o 
a.~a 
30.83 
;;::;.02 
2 '7 e0 4 
.c9.74 
32 .. 08 
27.96 
67 
63-64 
129-131 
78,61 
35,.26 
64.03 
'74.37 
46.12 
47.77 
16.60 
73. '71 
'52.14 
Poorly 
10.27 
11.53 
16.80 
15.78 
80th 
83rd 
25.35 
26.54 
25.30 
28 .60 
27 .55 
47.50 
63.53 
26.83 
56.38 
70.52 
44.04 
57.13 
25.46 
88.35 
49.99 
1.-i-Y. c. 
6.34 
4.48 
9.91 
8.38 
I 
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e.. mee,su.re of a djustment i .n four tn,eas: n) home adjustment, 
b) lleolth ad.ju::.tment, c) social adjus tment , d) emotional ,:;cl-
jus tment, e ) ·i:iot8l acljus tment; and it aids in pointing out 
objectivel y tnc are a s into tihich 9ersonal pr.oblems fall ond 
h o\"J t;h e :rn problems bea:ci Ui>On the :1oxik that the tes tee ~t tt';mr,ta 
·i:;o doo 
OJ.i' 'l11:.iE FI H.ST-YEJ'. • .H CL .. S.' 
'l'he f irst ess ny unde1~ considera tion, on tho topic: 
11
~"1:hy J. ;'Jent; to Presch11 ., 1:ias the initial s.ssi gnlflent g iv.;)n to 
the } .rst:;~, yee.r men in their Homiletics (Study of Proachinp.J 
' -
A pci"Usal of t hose papers r eveals an overvie~ tot~l of 
15 reasons, gi ,,en by the men as ccuses for wen ting to el.1ter 
tl1e m5.n:i.atry . Table II lists the various re~sons., tog~thor 
·v7i th the number of :men giving each particular reo.son, on c 
perc entsgt1-ratio of that nwnbe1~ to the total number of men:ibo~~ 
i n tho claos. 
'11h e 1m~,10di s.te parpose of this study no1, is to quote per-
tinent excerpts., takm1 f'ro1"!! the ea"3a:ys on 11 t.Vhy I ~·;ant to !'~each'' 
--excerpts which hove been selee·ted because, in the 0 '!'.:,1n!oi. of' 
the writer, they are typical illustrations of the various rea• 
sons given by the men. 
Preach God's~ and s~read the Gospel ~as the S;ee1f1e• 
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'.l't.BLE II 
REASON GIVEN 
lo Horeach Godts Word and spread 
"i:~h e Gospel n 
2 o 11 '.t'he i nf luance of fami l y envi-
ronment11 
3. "Desire to command attontio11 
a,"' a spea!!er and l eader" 
4 , "!:esir a t o s ex•ve oth ers" 
5 ... 11 Qu.ollfied :for the ministry" 
o. 11 Cc..1lcd by "the Hol y Gh ost to 
p1')each 11 
7 .. "Lo oking f'or incl."ease in faith 
t'nd answer to spiri tuel oon-
fl i cts end ques·t:tons 1: 
8 ., 11 ~.?o r c~c e i v e p ersonal happi ness 11 
9., 11.:-,om.i:na1'\'f training is · o. 11ec.es-
sary stepping-8tone for 
teaching at · preparatory 
school 11 
10 0 117!1ar experiences a major cause 
behi nd decision to enter 
the J eminary" 
llo n~.iinistry has bonor a.ttached11 
12 0 nvesi1"e to remain with prep 
school fr:i.enasu 
13 . , nuinistry an outlet for lit-
erary ambitions 11 
14 . ,rRefoi"m nega·ti ve attl tudes 
and 11:fe in the Churoh" 
15. nEconomic pressureff 
16. ulmpending Judgment L ay'1 
NUMJ3EH OF 
R1<'SP01ilDENTS 
ll:30 
42 
51 
30 
20 
9 
8 
7 
6 
6 
5 
4 
4 
5 
;; 
·~ ... 
PERC r!;.T · GF. 
OF er.r s.;; 
75 
2 '7 
20 
;JO 
13 
6 
4 
3 
3 
3 
.... 
,:,~ 
ii 
1 
I 
ally s tated reason that apJ>e···rod most frequently i n the pepe:ire. 
it; wr s atated b ·o· 120 Of t he m. e ... 1. OY> n5 pe,,, ' f t h l J ~ , ,. ·~ - r - cenL O . e C 300 0 
1 11 t 110 wo:£>ds of one of the men: 
'l'h e p:::·i·n~ry pu'l."•pos,- for •:,an t:l:!18 ·to preucl1 ,od 1 a tio1"'d to 
the spr ead of Hin gosocl o.nd ·l;he enl a r gement of hi!. l!:tnp,-
dor t 11cre on e f'l1"tl1 0 'l'i1at :i.s $ in my e l; ti nation , the ~st 
lmpo:i.1tan t ::." l~as <:>n wb.y I 1a.11t t o preach .,. o o • '"le, ae rn: n-
:l s t,e:e .:i o f t 7:. ,• go ~'pel, ..-:uB t prer,ch God ' s ~. ord ·.Ji t h !·o'..'1011 
in 01.•der to give t hi~ heav enly manna to the ma.ny !run..;l."'Y 
sou.ls. 
: :,:-o.:u anot h er of the clnss members : 
.r':':"'e~ ching Rl \rnys mea."l t ·t;o me to bi .. i r.,g ·chc Jord of God , 
his holy Law and · i s saving Gospel to ma.nkind.o I t;::fr:e 
lt tLere:E'or•e for (!.1""onted t hc:t •,1i th 11 to preach" in ti10 
(!U0:}tlon above :l s meant ' to spi•ead t h e r,ord. of' GoJ. n 
:J:·t;e ~,:, ;;ll, among the multitude oi' mean3 tb.ro1.1.gh which 
:lmmoz•tal fJOuls can 'l?e ,.1on, p reo.chi ng is to be com~ldercd 
th~ T.OS G out sc~ndinz~ 
~·ho nez·l; mos't;- recurrent l"<:;ason for clecid.ing to ta.1;:0 up 
the :,1-1 nis·cry was the i nfluencl9 of fn:nily anvi1'omnent., Fo!'tj-
t;·70 of the ::nerl., ·oi• ,37 1,er cen·li, s:90cified. t _ e 1~01 e of lihcir 
f a rnilies a::J a pro~.il nent f ~cto:r i n t heir deci "' ion to :~r eDeh. • 
. r.umber of the cl&ss member <J briefl y descri::>ed t he ''mi1;ister ... 
ial f ami l y trees" froit which they c ::nne, ..... g .. : 
?Jy ne:x.t t wo . reasons [after the desire to pr•er,ch t ho 
Gospel] are hereditary and economic reasons. By h.01 .. odi -
tary I maan th9.t both of my gra.:'ldfatlJ.<.:r~ 1cre posters, 
a t leal:lt s i .;i of my uncles were pastors, o. oot1.sin :;mrl rJy 
olde!• brother are pastors, and I have four cousins st-ad~--
i ne for the ministry. .4lso my f'ather, sev,:;ral of ray 
aunt::. and cousins, and t1.Jo o:t' ro.y si.sters were or a" O 
Lutheran day school teacherso Thus it was a naturnl 
t hirc ·tha t l should want to study for some \'JOrk i 11 the 
church. 
Sev~~r~l of the men spoke of dofini te f smily pros sure 1n urging 
them to study for the min.lstryo \ he folloi·,ing is a tJp!oal 
expres~:lon t 
Perh?ps "th e chi ef .. noti va tion 12 tbe infl uonca of .£'~:1-
i ly and fr:1Eind.s .. :i:t is expected of ;11e b y motho.i:> un d 
f'ri ;r!d.3 to beco:ue a praach:0!' .9 and they e 11 &re •at,i ting 
to heal." my f i rst ser mon at home. J.hi s summer 1 of ton 
1,1onde:t.'E:H.l i f .!. could ever get up i n f r ont o:.· t hat cori~-e-
eut;ion .:md p 2:>e 1:.Cllo I d ldn 1 t see h o i;,r ~~ evo:c• c ou l d 0 lt 
,7::-~ t;hen t h a t I dcterrTJ.110d I cc-1ld <lo more, t=ian ma.'l.{o D 
f'.lop o f :1 t en'i t hus to nee :1.f I cou ld 1•eal ly rnaste .. · y 
1~ eer c .. :~ar..y f rl ends a 'll.:t rela.tl vas v1oul d feel t hat :r. ·,a.o 
a qv.ittc1" if I disco:::it:tnu od aft;e:c• goi ng a:1 for as I }1t ,vo 11 
! •d I don• ·t mmt t!.'iem t o t hi1~lr this .. 
So:1i,. of t h0 ,·1:r l t e:rn ,. h m·rnvex>; did not vi ew .fomil y i n.f'l u.cnc o 
~H., unpl eas u.r t. vne spoke of it i n this m~ nner•: 
T1·10 of ::iiy b1:•o·cl e-rs and s. sister b eca,-,1e taa~her·s i n om .. 
t)l?i'.''Och·.al a chooJ. s o It s e ems t hat; es long as I CM>. voor:i0•-:i. .. 
bsr I havo t .ea!'d 8Ver-yon~ tell -ne , u , you ~r G g oi ng 
to t o a prec-chern 11 I suppose most :1 oung peopl e ·.·i~uld 
object to t h is , but I did n o'Go :. y fathe1~ 1 s ul s o e ?d.n-
1 s ',er, a.nd I adin:lre hir.i end his ab i lity ver ,;r muc h,., 
.:,evex•al mo:n. l n this group specified e. combi ned i nfluence 
f 9lilily and prep 1.1rat ory a chool, as i n t he f o llo-:·1i ng: 
r:'J pos:t tion i n l ife 1 s more or l e s s a mat ter of f ul ... 
:-:-_111:·;e :n-s du:i;ies to m.1 f t.t he.1" and his forcf.sthe.rtJ . 
:.n the stric t s ens e of t he woz•d, I \'Fas no t told t .h~t :( 
!n ,st; b r u. :;rescher oi~ should b e corn.e ~. mini ster o :;y 
fstbcr, grsndf a t her, great-grandfather, gr eat uncle:.. , 
u rH~l o , un:1 bx•other a.Ni or \·;ere lillnis t er s , "F.i th this 
confro11ti ng me,; I f eel a s i .f it v10I'e my du ty to b ei:}or.10 
e. @.i1;.lster., '·'e1•h s ps .l t may b e that 1od has ec.ll ,3cl our 
family t o do Ri a 1~·orlc3 i f t hi s wer><~ pos .:; ibla herll on 
e e.rtho ,>._other 9 0:tr!t to be t cken l ~1to CO!rnid.e t"'ntior. 
lr1 t~.1,:, f o.ct !;hat I had n o ch oioe o f h i fl.h sch o o l ',.o 
a ttend [ i t alics our~- .. -;,y .f'.ntl1er-;-b0L1s tSorou~iIT°y 
di s;ms ted wi t h t l1e publ+c s chool i n t o1:m1 vowt•d ~o t~o 
.:i -1 ·oe i-'i n t endent th1~t · \1 0 one in ;,.ur · :f:i~ilJ ·::o"..lld c. ttoud. 
his school~ .:,:l i.10e one of our "prep'1 schools was only 
ten mil e "l a.vra.y :: t tha t time , I had no alte r nA.t ?,.VO t ha'll 
·t he.t o f attending it . I Qan 1 t say I di ..>lik ed th~ insti-
tution because of being , 1aced i n to i t, for J. di d ~o-
ceive a tra:i.ni ng "1hich i8 basic to everyone. I romnin-
ed t her e after high school because of the Christion en-
vi r onment vhl.ch prevailed., and the minis t r y f'leemed. to 
be my life-time occupation ~ 
J.n some ct1Ses .famil y influence \'!as in opposi tioll to e. 3tz•onc: 
desire on the part or the stu.d0n t -~ to _preach,. T'ne i 1me:r 
confl:i.c t this tense sl 'Gua:cio:n c an p r oduce l s sho·.m :in i~hio 
exco:r·pt: 
.I. clon 1 t want to p!"efacho (, i;ner ,'lor·ldl.r ambitions secia 
t o ~upt. ;:, .. l to me more -.. . iayb e it i s tho.i; l. h~vonit h e., 
t :Oe ref,.l me:ming of it yet, but c ~ :l.t i s , I clon •t o:.int 
t o "r)!'v e.ch .. 
0 
.n"haps you will ask i:1hy, then, I am still continulng 
i H tho p:r."ef a rati.on of this ~vork? '·:ell, t11ere 81'8 out ... 
side forces , greater than my oi·:n ,·;c,rldly des1:i."es 11 t.'1hicL 
force me 0 ~10 :- irst of all, I was ,:. .. nt to 1n.,0p2.l"'at.oz-~,r 
.. ~chool aga ins t my ,Iill, which I did not o ) enl y J.."ev'oal 
b ee , us e it {Jes impossible fo1• me to disi;_:J po int my ·nor-
eots o I ·thought; then t hat; I ...-,ould learn to l i 1-;:e :. t , 
:rus not dl aa"9pointi ng my parents . ,1ell, I 11av~n' t 
1 ,arn ed .ye t . 
S3con dl y , i t 'l70u l d b e v or y d.ifficu l t to go 11oi:1e ~nd fr:eo 
fr i ends e.nd rel a tions bec ause they hP.Ve b elieved BO st, .... 0 1 • .... 
ly :J.n me to be a ~~uoces ~o In ocher wo1~da, my pr:3.do ·,1oul d 
be g voe ., e.nd I ·.:oul d. f ee l absolutely defea ted i n ··h eir• 
..-;lc:ht., 
'l 'he t h ird most frequentlJl mentioned res.son for wa.n t:trig 
to be a px>eacher comes under the heading, ~esire 12. C Oi;-ll1l{•;id 
spoke of it., One mf\n i n 9articular regar ded his de :,;iro for 
[(ttent~ion a~; being s. b i ghly pos c3ible deter1"'ont for &nS" ,onut, e 
spiritue.lity in bis ministry: 
The following is not a confession, but somethin~ which 
h as demanded u.nvoiling for my o,·m benefit. lt 11eeds ·to 
be known because I definitely ne~d ass istnnce i n find-
ing orone1" means to combat e.nd overcome an eve:r~ ! t1c :reas-
i ng dilemma. The reuson can be stated in a very fe~ 
v,ords. It has bee11 my de.Jira to pi-each si ~uply i n order 
to gain th e ovation of my audi ence. ~econdary, or 
course , w~s a procl amation o f Chris t a c t he 3 ov:i.o r of 
mmnki nd ... .. 
o o o I .knew deep c.lo'tm why I de s lrec.l t o enter the .~em.-
i nar.)I o .:Jut 0 11 l;he other han d stood t he conf llct i w 
knowledge of · 1od 1 s Word, :i. . e o , His b lessi ngs coul ~l 
ne v er f ol l O':l one :3ucb a s l de aired to be. • • 0 
~o ;-O~g a s 1 continu e t o fee l ·;;hl:1t out of t h e ;11i nl s t ry 
I wi l l make and build. a r oadvraJ 'GO sel f -este0r.1, I :·1111 
not pr e ach :, ·t h ough t h e cleelre i 3 t h er e end i s compoll·· 
i ag me tormrd hypocr i sy o 
Other s ., compelled by the oarue der:;ire, did not r egard i t Gith 
t h e s 1.1me mor bidity. l"or t he1n it \1as more r- c v.s c of wllG"·~ 
··sh oul d be minor, but I fear is ma.jar , is ray des i r e to h s ve 
men c ome t o hear me and li s t e!": to 1;1h a t I h ev e to s ~.y . n .nd 
that c. number of men felt t b ey r eally did have someth.i ru:; tc 
s u.Y' f i nds undei~scoring in t hese :tords: 
At times I desire to s t and i n s ome pulp :i. t or on t , OOt.lp 
box £tnd command t h e s t t entions of me.n . • • • Dul'h1g 
t bos-0 time s ., • • , I have f ound that my motives -,ere 
pr i marily egocentric •••• When hear i ng the Word of 
God, I tend to regard it as coming from Hi m and not 
f rom tho p re~,ch e i' or r adio 3pe.-lker. Al t liough., e v (·S"l. h e~,0 
I of'te:n find myself s ayi ng, 11 , you can do bett er 
than thatl " And it is this very .feeling, namel.r, that 
I t h i .i1k I will be able to preach better t han :;om<: , ·1h !cl1 
partially accou.n ts for my being in thi s course. 
F'ourth in frequency of mention was the desire t~ aorve 
others. Thirty of the men, or ~O per cent, s tsted t hi s as a 
motivation for e11tering ministerial tra1n1np.; . We sholl quo te 
t i:JO spokemen from t hat group. The f irst: 
I enjoy doing t h ings for other peopla . Prooably · .. here 
are selfish motives involved in this; neverthelesg, I 
do receive o. great deal 0£ sat1sfe.ction 1'ro1n 1 t. I 
believe there is no possible way 1~ which one Qsn be 
more hel ~ful to people than in assisting them i n l ea11n-
ing their ,.r,e.y of s 0lvati onu 
The s e cond speak er s e es i n t h e mini s ·try en o r,,portunity to bo 
a f r i end, aa well as a pr eacher , a lthough this clas s me71l)e1--- alno 
fea~s his altrui sm m~y be egocent r ically motivated: 
Thou gh my l a ck of ability has often be e r1 a s t urnb l ing 
block t o me, X f eel that I , jus t as well asanyone ol s c , 
c a.r1 tell t h ese unchurched p eopl e 'chat ·t hey a r e wr or1f$ 
end. show t h em how to smt~nd t hei r- s i n ful 11 v es and &.lso 
en.coura.ge those r1h o n eed guidance and couns el f rom a si~1-
c ere fri endo I a l so f i nd tha t l i:9t eni ng to o ther people~~ 
troabl es tends to make me forget s ome of my o,;;n. :.:n-
couragi nB other to get to know God's love seems t o do 
.!!±~ ~jus t v.s much good e.s it does them. 
·110 0s peopl e tend to wo1"ry sbout the trivial, i nsi{'.nifi -
c ant t;hirigo i n life, which in my e <1time.tion i s t:.!. compl ete 
\7f.le t e o f s ympa thy II The ti!ne r;pent worrying should be 
s pent conc entr &..ti ng on ·the w1lfs r e of t heir s ouls ~nd 
the s ou l s of ·t;he mex1 a.bout t h em. I wunt to t ell 'cl.0;·11 
about that 1 
Twe:rrt y of the F'irs t-yeer men felt that their own p e~stin al 
quel i fioatione for per f ormi ng t he t a sks of the minist~y pleyed 
a majo'r 1~01 e i n making theia deelde upon the C8.lling . :Jome of 
t h e ste!ce.rnents advanced by these 13 per c ent who d escri:10 t.he112-
sel v0s o.a .9,u 2lified £2£ ~ mini s try are e xemplified by two 
e xcerpts: 
/:nd: 
That s t the present I feel that I h ave the talents to bo-
come O good pre~cher is also undeniable, f or if ! were 
not i n some wa.y assured thut I could do a good job , l 
would not be h ere. • • o I \Vant to preach the :'io!'d of 
God because I feel that in that cap·aei ty those t olonts 
I have will be more rapidly developed and more f ully 
exe t•cised for a ·:;orthy purpose than they would l)e 1 r I 
were to take a different place in society. 
I believe that God has given me e. voioe •·,hioh will be 
acc0ptable as a preachero l hsve enjoyed 3peakin5 gnd 
h ave a l ways h op ed t i:1.at !:10meday I might be able to U.':lo it 
prof :1 tab);y o 
For 6 per cent, or 9 , or the men e powerful motivatio~ 
for enterine.; the mlnlstry was described as being calle~ 12~ ~ 
Holx Ghost ·l:;o pr•e e.ch.. Repres entative of t hese i s t he express-
ion t hat 
tho compulsion f or preaching or 1J.ny o·cher service for 
God mu.s t be i.npl anted by the Holy Ghost ••• 0 I eoul.d 
never be satisfied doi ng onytl:1i ng else, because i t is 
co pr eaching that I have been celled. 
1.J r1e man attributed to the cell of the Holy Spirit a s tren th 
whlch ena.oled him to overcome familial opposition to his entGL'-
i ng into pastoral training: 
r,Iy pa.rents discouraged rcry becoming a minister at t l'ie 
very s t ~rt and guve me little encouragement· thereai'tor. 
aut my feeling t]aat I had been called far surpasaod 
'i:;heirs of my becoming disap!)ointed in l a ter yearz . 
'l'r..JO members of the class tell hov1 tbey remember the preci~e 
day on uhich they felt tbs.t the Holy Spirit gave special 1ndi-
c ~tion t ha t they should wo~k i n the r anks of the Chureh: 
One day, the aix 't;eenth of July to be exact, it struck 
me. I would enter the s tu.dy f Ol"' the mini .:1 try. 'l he 
thought c r.tllle dUddenly but forcefully . The minute it 
entered my mind! knew that that W8 S nhat I wanted. 
t hat s sme day I started co make the necess~r y prepcre• 
tions t o enter one of our prep school$ •••• 
-~ill in all, • • · • :r. feel that the main rea;.,on why J. 
want to preach io the.t it \'le.s meant ·to be , ::, o. I at1ll 
feel • • • called t,.,y the Sp1r1 t to preach. I want that 
to s'Gand as my main reason. 
Once in these early formative years I remember to have 
iroegi ned the.t I nas going to die and t hat 0od 'i.'12.s i !"I. c. 
peculi ar way r oquesti ng me to depart b y de$.th unto Hir: 
( I f earfull y clung to this h ope as faith, but J was11 , t 
too su1"e )" ;.t th3t time t he fear '<n:s so ref.:' l bef.3roc 
my tnind that I e;ot ~1o tl:.er to l"eed. fr-om the Ps a l ms to 
:me , and after ohe and I pr ayed the Lord's Px•ri.:rer togeth~r 
1 calmed down and temporarily got over 1·t. 
Arter th9t incid0nt, I continued. to retain a cone !:' ?.) t of 
a p ossible you'chful death and used to prey a lot for, ro.i'Ch 
and bz•avery if God should choose t o ca.11 me, a11d I e v01. · 
i.n~gi ned that Go d t"fas \:.Jai !;ins till my f'ai th grew :.-1 t1"on3 
before he · . .,ould. ·aBa.in c al l; if s o be I would brsvcl.v 
submit. ~ 
" .. o I f ound mysel f growi ng up and retainin3 e cel"trJ.i n 
at t i tude f rom my ea:i:•ly praye1"s fo2~ llfe., s o that I :•1ould 
r;ive God my life for His mercy to me ( that morcy :t oo:n-
cei ved as .Salva ·tion through Ris Son and i n a spec:i.cl ,my 
con·tinued years of 11 ving and the £!.ll .!!.2, ~ ) o ., • o 
o o e I found a more ac tive religion i n participation 
i ::1 t he: Youth f or Chri st r0vi,1a.ls and singsr,irations . 
Test:i.mon i es for Christ, talk i nr: of Se:lvntion., yes , tl!iS 
is what I wented to do, but the Lutheran Church iid not 
or hnd not proapted such, so I felt I would compound 
the '".::"outh for Chris t with my Lutheran allegiance •••• 
J,t th:i.s time s.1 30 I was prompt ed to declare my c lli:1g 
to pre ach t he gospel and b.:::como a minist@r., 1'he f e"th 
r:nd tho will he.d 'J?een .there, but s omething was needed to 
qui ck en end make a11 ve \7h.e.t I had learned in the Lu.t b r:ir. 
an Church .. 
. Not all ·ch.e men Ytere under•going ~emina.ry training in o~dor 
to better the teci:Jniques for expressing their Christian f'uith 
to others. Eigl:.t of' the Seminarians ( 5 per c ent) said they 
thems ·:lvea wer e looki nf3 ill _gg i ncrense in fai th and "' -1S\'fers 
to sniri tYA! guestion~ ~ confliots. li'or example: 
The .following summer [after the .freshman year i n h11~ 
schoo!} was one in \7hich ! toolc stoolc of myself nnd m, 
life till then. 'rhe result wcs shocldng . It nis.Je such 
an im-oreesion on me that I began to fear that, o.hould l 
eo11ti11.ue as before., iny soul would be i n j eopard:·. ?his 
made me wish to get closer to 1od•s Word the.never be ... 
fore, and it seemed then that the best way and ~ost 
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e f fec t:lve means \'iOuld be t o study it snd become e r.tln-
i s tero 
c'r om ru.10-ther wri tei" i 
/l..fter h i gh school I began ·c;o e xperience a spiri t u nl con-
f l i c t snd I wa s t;er1 ..i.bly wo:t"ried abou t my s alvatior.. 0 
itor no r ellson at oll God seemed f ar t.nvay, and I somG-
·c:l.mes doubted whe:t her He existed. I n.o longer e xricrii G~! C-
ed t he comfor ~G .of pr ayer tha t I experi ence.i as a y.:mt;.0 
For one of the ·me~ an expressed fear of d~~nation pres ented 
itself f:'.S a p:r>i me m.o,1e1 .. f or t aki ng up the mi n i s try: 
I fel t that if I did not tell othe .. "s abou t God, s u ch 
as my person ~ chu t•chless fri ends, I i:,ould be. lost . 
nd I seemed ·to l e.cl~ the cour~ige, which ro.eant my dn.'.i°l'"' 
na'clon o 1 ver·y m:i.ssion sermon pointed th.at wa:1·. I f : 
studi ed for t he m.5.n:ls try,. I ·vould not be afruid t t.) 
preach becr,u.s e people think ·chat i :;; the duty of a ;;rln-
l s te:r' o 
Th0 e i r;ht h . re s.son offered for msking the m.:i.nis try one' n 
voc1.at ional c)ioice was to receive persmtal happiness o Seven 
( 4 pox• cent J clearly spok e of th:.ts moti vatio:, in the t'olJ.owi nt:; 
Lo.s t but not les 3t1 I know that if I do God's \'lil.l He 
~ill give me true, lasting happiness in this life, t oo, 
~egardless of what occupat ion it may beo " nd I feel 
tbst Bis will is t hat I be a minister. B'Varyone in 
s0eki ng th.ts h appiness. and very few are i'im..li~ it. 
For 0 110 man tbe chief reason for en-terir1.g the-: ruini~try wa~, 
noppor tunity for privat e stud;y o" Another thought th~ ver y !'a-
ture of pastoral \VOrl-r its elf' afforded ha.p,·piness: 
No other occupation aa.n provide the personnl pleesure 
and satisfaction which ·the ministry affords. From my 
bi"ief' experience os a day sehool and Bible Clnse teEtchGr, 
I am certain thst I shell be happy in the ministry. 
Six of the I'1rst-year men (4 per cent) quoted, 1:n ef!'cot, 
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a ninth re2son : Semin~ y training is a necessary stenD1n~- ~tonc 
---- , ~
f.2.t ··;~cldri~ s.t .§: ur oparator:y .school (1. e., i n the Lutr0!'an 
Gburch - .'lissouri ;:;ynod) c '1.'oacli_'tng 1'Tas the go al of tl1een men., 
fs.cultJ, i'ormel semL a! ... Y t1"a:ln:tng i 1 J?equi~·ed. r'ienc e, t, .,.f:!:!.r 
-:na·tricul e. tion did no t~ :lndica te a de::iire to undertake a r-0.1.,ish 
rrlnis'GrJ ; l"a t }.iel" the:tr enrollment a t tho .:>emi:nar y is &. r.J';S.!::G 
·co-.::ard n. d ifferent end . vne ma...11 ~:Jrit;es: 
I an1 110w ut teri.ding Concordia ~eminary ~11th ~.i rnath<:1.~laties 
professor.chip at one of .::iynocl 1 s schools i ·a mind., !. :1avo 
a nc.tu1.,a l incllnn'i;lon and lild.ng for mathemat:l.cs sno. l;ho 
ph yslcf J. s ciences; and 1 feel I would be more sui ted i'o1. . 
·t hi::; type of WOJ'.'3<: than fo1, the ac tua.l pre:1oh ing r.1:tn i st!' J . 
~'id ,;l/orld lia r II play a 1-..010 in leading any of tho men to 
look ·bows.rd t h e mini s try as their 15.fG' a work'? .:>ix ( 4 per- cent) 
gav e their~ ex~eriences .!! ~ major cause behind t~e ~-
E3_io~ to .~mtel" ~ ~em!~~.!!• tn 0x-f.rrmy man observed: 
I have 1:t ved 1.71 t;J1. t11 a godly, nnd I have l:J ,rod \7i t h the 
ungodly; o .. o I 1mow \'lhich group has peac.,e. of soul. 
In ·che Frmy I s e.:v the •:10.nt of 1'k>d; in the Philippinos 
i se:,1 the need of' God; flnd i n my heart, I heard tho 
plea of God. 
A nuJnber of the men e xpres 2ed some skepticism tol7 ... r d the 
view tho.t the minister is a man who is respected . T'ney saw 
the preacher as a m~n who noften gets stepped on by the congre-
gation ll and i.1ho llrecei ves barely enough sal~.ry to .keep his 
family supplied ,..,1th :neceszi ties. rr For 1·1 ve ot the ea ::1 oy1sts 
{3 per cent), however, an 1ncent1v~ to preach stemmed from 
what they termed. as the f'act that ~ m1n1st;7 ~ l'!.ortor 
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attech ed .. '.t.'l"ms:. 
'.'."hen on e choos es a. pro fession fo,:, life , h e shoul d 
choose s omet h:1ng i:d t h h.onor o Ho one c en find e. more 
honorable pr ofesei on than a pre~ching o~e 0 Tc be 
sur e , it i J · 'the mo ot; h onorable on earth toclay, fc?9 
';'lhcrt-i c :::i.n one f i n d moI•e ho.nor tha.n t h e honor connected 
v;i t h t;he job of being one of Christ 1 s :personal omb , s~m-
dors here on earth. 
dch oo.l-a cquir ed f1 .. i ends_1i :ps showed their s ignific :·r.ce i :c. 
p l ayL. ls$ i n som~ c as es, e l m(?s t ·the rnajo1 .. r ole i n a deci2ion t o 
enter' t:he t)eminn •y ru.'ld conti1me s t udyi ng f or the minis t 1~y ., 
. ~ 
~· our men ( 3 p e r cen-t J s peciflcall·.r mentioned as a t ·:1elf th 
1:1eason i n Ol"de1" of frequency of mention: cho strong i r.J?l·uer.cc 
? actor of tho de3:l re !Q. r(m1ain v,ith p1"el2. school frien<:l3 o 
i'hat t h o minis ·tr•y would s erve as a .'2 outl et fo:t• _hle!'::-:r~ 
ombitions received special mention from at least four ' i!'st-
y e ~:r men (3 per cent) ., In the words of on e: 
I ' m not~ so sure I would like· to be a pi-•eache1_,o I h ~.ve 
much difficulty i n g e tting up courage to make p'l'(";!_'.) twetl 
t al k s and spe eches. My dolivcry is ~loCT bec 8use I 
think s loi:1l y ·on my feet. 1 .... s for memorizat i0!'1 , :!. t i0 
no t; so good. 
r,;y mai n love for the v;ork of a preacher is expl e:tnsd by 
my love for writing. I thin.lt t hat;., if I don 't t'T}.'ite 
sermons., I will be writing something else. In other 
wo1 .. ds, I don 't think I t"Till be fond o.r giving '.i•~'.!.~~o::1s, 
but rather f'o11d of v1ri ting them. I have a grest urge 
to wri<te. 
i t nuraber of the essayists stated their b elief that all 
was not well i n the s piritual life of the Church. ·~·Ol' tlJree 
of them ( 2l per cent) there wes a."l impelling dr1 ve to reform 
negative attitudes &nd llli !E ~ Church. One of th6 men 
s aw tragedy in the factions in Christendom--psrticularly 
among l;hos o f roups ·cha t come under the headi ng of "Lut h c:::>an-
I -.vas l"'filt~ od :ln ,g comtauni ty -.·1hich was 8:ynt>d te:,:>J•i-
to:f'Y ~.ocor di ng to an :.greement, v-:h ich I con.::ide1" :i?flt:1oi, 
stuptd., beG'.voe n s ynodic~l off ici :;.; l s about eigr ... t y Jel..r~ 
~go " 
ln 1939 , du() to the ::'rotestant ~i tua.tion., my f a ther· cH1t"~. 
oeverr.l o t h er me::nb ers of s. church t1hosc pastor uas 2J;f:.-
P'·'.th .tic to the f>:r•otestant c ause ., a~ked t he 
u •.n.o therj Synod to come filld minis t;e1' to them and t h ei:t" 
fomilies " Th e Synod came., a..Tld quite natura.ll;T 
the __ protest;ed., and to this v e r y day ar e proc;0f'1t-
:tne, the invasion of t heir territoroy • 
. 
1 c t tended sev cro.1 meetings which dealt. with the loc~l 
oase s nd alwa_ya came to the conclusion t;hs t pria.e, o'i.lv;J ~ 
and dowm:>i cht s t ubborne os J. rathe r t han love r.nd cc.;.•11 1:)c~ 
tion., \1e..s t he iua:tn concern of many ·,ho had anything to 
do vi t h the conditions which existedo 
l do not , h ~ve d1•eruns of being a grea·t; reformer, bu1; t o 
tell people. th&.t t his kind of thing should not exis t is 
one reason ~by l want to preacho 
, no ther of 'che men spoke of his desire to combat moral l r xity 
i n t;he l ife o f ma ny ~·ohr:tstians 11 '1 hO "ee.t and drink dar!l.!mi;ion 
to them.selves .. n Still uno·cher deo_cribed his eage:z:ness t c do 
ment e.gainst certe.in members of the Church: 
',1hen ·r started preparatory s chool, rumor c.xne bee.{ to 
me t ho t certsin people said~ 11~~ell, in the first place 
hls parents c an 1 t send hi111 through collegl~, and, sooo ,1~1-
ly 11 he v1on•t stlcl{ to it. 11 When I heard that, I deoicl.-
ed that ! was soi·:·1g to show my hoLJ.e-town people· w~11.1t I · 
could do 0 I ·tho·ught that, when I i;:;ould get to pr{.:!1.Ch , 
I woul d potu• rigl1.t and wrong into thei1" faces in bucl:.:ot-
f u l s l · 
"ii.by I ::Vn:it to Preach " f'ound an un-1dee.11s tic arurncx• in 
·l:;he minds of three men ( ;;i por cent) who spol<:e of entering t he 
:iem:ln1:ry becr use of res.sons of ~conomic oressure 0 '!\70 m0n 
said th~1t, ti!S:l de f1?om such pressure, they woul d not be on=..,.oll-
edo , f t er d0scr:J.bing ho·1 he :anted to t :•or13fer t o a a t.Slte 
university :tn order to s t udy fo.t> a seculat' occup ution, 311d. 
aft er X'O(!uesting that -the pr epoX"atory school he h ad bean Dtt e:ncl .. 
i t18 s end P transcrip t or his record t o the sta te i n s ti tuti011, 
one of the men \'tr:"L tes: 
I received. a s peclal delivery letter from the trer.surexa'a 
of t'.l c e [a t the prcparatorJ schoo:jJ which ststed th-0t r. 
el t her pay ·th em ~;350 s pot- c a sh, or I would not get my 
t:cru'! ec1 ... ipto I was not only t:: urprised, but angry, s:l.11ce 
I hr>.:i knovm f ellows who had gone to other s chools vJi th• 
out paying a ll the i r b ,·Ck ... tui t:i.on i n a l ump-sumo o • o 
.,_ ~·uvo up my i de a o f goj_ng t c Universi t y and oeme 
here i tistea.do 
Accor ding to the second writer: 
I ·.11as sent through most of my schooling with finat1eio.l 
e.i d whleh woul d h ev e to be repaid i f I ;1ould abandon 
m:f ,,,ork<, · i nce it \·1ould be v ery dif fieul t for me to 
r opt1Y thls, I P'Yl prac tic l:'l.lly tied to th1.s career. ·r 
'believe thpt if it would not be for this l as t reaaon , I 
uoul d b e l e adine; o. different c areer t:b..i s day ., 
1 t eanher ' s s on mr-,ntioned t wo aspect,s of the fins.ncisl probl e"l 
'-uh.ic r'. figured. in bis entr ance i nto the Seminar y: 
l ft.:f fDt h-:-ir \7 ~.::i never peid enough that he could anymore 
tha.11. ket:,p h i ms e l f , my mot~her, end ten of t\s childl'en 
o.11 living f l\irly comfor·table., and not even tha.t ~t 
times ., ..... Subsequently, it is the best education I 
cnn ::et ( vith the hel p of Synod e.nd my ovm earnings}. 
'11his may soui"J.d 11::<i:e I •m taldng the -:iynod f or a ride, 
bu.t such is not the c s.Sett Once I becor'le e pas tor, I 
i nt end to atsy in church work all of my life. 
The r eason I chos e to bee pe.stor ins tead of a teacher 
l s t h i s~ ··111110 I wr-s 1.n s r ::de RCl"'..ool, 1 t seemed t o me 
the pastor always got better selariea, Jn cases where 
the pastor and the teacher disagreed on some point, tho 
pas tor always seemed to rece1 ve the sympa·t;hy of t he mt• 
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Jor:1. t y o f' the congr ego:bion. . This was not only true 
in my f r the:r ' e c a sE":, but also i n those o l' all the ot.·,cr 
tea ch e:r ::1 I k new. 
'l'.ne si1;:t ~ent h rea son f o r wan l:;ing to preech , as i n1ic o.t<;:d 
s p e cif:tcall y by t 'iO of" t he men \ 1 1/4 per c ent).., wa s t he .!E,-
peudi_!IB Jugg;m~ pal_ and i i; s i m.p l ico t i ons f or t h e 11utter fool -
:L s!mes s 01' u nbeliev~rs i n their viev1 of e ternity0 • 
Up u:nt l l ·thl s poi n t; we h av e b een pres enting t h e Vfn•ioun 
r e sons r eveal ed by ho , irs t • y 0 a r ffl5va n . _i ~. ~, ..lS\~e-~ ~O t ~ e t o~i~• '-' - <A • V :., t..J• V • 
11 ;lfh;f l. ·.va~1t t o B:r•cach . 11 I n add:l. ci on, hovrnver, t he e ssays also 
t3poke o f c erta i n b cr 1":'.te rs e xi s tin g i n. t h e minds or i n tl1e e.bil-
pr co c;Jint;:i i!:1 contrast ·t;o th e request of the e s s ay t opic 
for po ::11 t;i ve r easons f or vrn.n ·ting to i.'Jl .. e ach., Because f e t.\l"S 
e:r e j us·t a s :real a s hop e s i n t he mi nds of' . those who e xoa;.,ie nc e 
t hern, €1. :nun.me;r y of t he p sycholog-lc·:i l and physical block s men-
t ionad by -che olaes deserves s ~see h er e . 
Nea.c>ly all of tlle men r emar k ed i n some w,._. y that t h o 1!1..in-
:ls t r•y i s s hie;hl y- d emandi ng profe,3 .. ion , end that they 1e:pe o.-
wiH"e o f t h e need for ver se i::ili ty and e.dequac.y i';o do ju::i tioe 
doub t t hat--ev.;11 though they wanted to become nmen of t h e 
clcYt hu--·t h~y di d not .uave t h e nec t.::SSDI'Y gift s and apti -:;udes. 
11\ ·rnn ty-t10 men spoke or acute caoes of .!l~usness ~ ~-
consciousness, whioh, they felt, could spell possible f ailure 
because of "a deep dread ••• of facing an audience and 
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speflkinf; to tl:.om"" "Deli vcring s. npee ch :ts my me.in 1~0 ~;on 
for not t,,1.:,n ·1·inr. ·:·.o l).,,,e "' n • ,..._ I.I ,:;.. " .,- ,/:lCL!o One man descr·i bes his f rie-Jit eri.ed 
tongue i n t:h i s rmy : 
·~y chief difficulty i n becOi, ing s r,d.ni~tor will be 
~.esrning ·to, get up i n f :c>ont of a crowd ~nd s pe ,9ld .;p; 0 
.t•1•e:. kly jl I .a.ave a very bad c as e o f ::Jta.ge fright, .nd -r 
ol \·rn..;ts ·t b i ~lk I will make a f ool o ut o f myself. ·vi t h 
God 1 3 ,'ford on my tongue, I should be glad to be a f ool~ 
but t h e fear :i.s still there. it!aybe I c a n overco"'/le :!.t. 
I :hope s o .. 
;·1ri t oo ano t her : 
,. am i:;he ty,,,e of i ndlvidua.l who is vary easily e mbo.~r2.ss 
etl:i o o o 1 havei t;r ied in vain i;o overcome it. 1 n!I!· 
c on:Jta;1!;lj !.l'i'llll" <) of the f act that 1 have r!ly faul ts , 
._..1id I don 1 t w1 sh o t lle1" peopl 0 to de·i;ec t t !lem. e • o 
l','-1 afroid ch&-.t when I p~each I will b ~ very seJ..'-co.n-
acious , especially i.t' I should make e. mistake. 
Sixteen of the s tudents specified general feelin~ of .!E,• 
~dequacI• For some, the complexity characteristic of the 
Twent ietb Century spelled "impossibility for the present d.s:y 
pastor to cope wit;h all the problems in his congregation:.: . f( 
Ot hers fel t inadeqv.at0· because of the great mo1•al rei:roons!bil-
i t y t hat rests on the pastor's shoulders. For example: 
Nor do I have the keenness of mind and com.rnandi 1ig ? 61'• 
s onali ty which are v1 tal assets. And \'Then I thi::li-t of 
the s a crednes;a of preaching., I feel ·entirely in_uQcquo.to. 
The respo.nsibil1 ty of another's soul is a heavy chor ~~e. 
Some blamed themselves for the inadequacy. Thus: ":i: must ad• 
mit t h &t up to this ti~e : have not a yplied myself to t he best 
of my ability. n Another attributed it to "laziness/' .?t 
least four felt that n lack or firm religious conviction con-
t1~ibuted largel.Y to their .feelings of inadequacy for the n.1.n• 
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i stry .. n of the d i atui"becl clas n members ~escribe::J hi. · doubts 
:tn som-.;: detail: 
'l'he ques·tiot1 [ !'why l War .. :I; to , reo.ch 0] implies t he pou.ses s-
ion of something whi ch I l a.ck : namel y, oonviction. 11 "i 
h ave at t empted o 1 many OCC (· Sion s to analyse 'ch is voit, 
f 0 : llne , but :1 t was to no avail.. I oe.n ·tell mys elf 
,. t;e i n a..nd ag .in ths:t Chri r..t dl ed f or me, th""t God lo'Jen 
me and He extends His gx•ace '~o me , anJ. yet I feel 2.c. 
r•e ... pon s e '.·d. thir1 rnys€llf c e .. e i sorue"l;imes i10 .1del."· if, 
p01•hap s , I am not making a joke of the pror:iine s of t•o.-1 
cmd. of the of _'lee o.f the minidtry. 
n -.,Lh er t:b..ing 'Ghe.c is creating end s t irr ing up t ur.a.c:il 
i:r! my mind is a large and po.,epfu l collec'i;ion of rloul)ts 0 
•
1
.i.i.O 'J d.o I knoH the God of t he Bible i s the nod': 11 1'he.t 
i ::. t;he pri mru."y und fundam,~n ual doubt, and. t he res t , i;l;)m 
fro, it .. ....:t notl> t he .3ible :i.s .t'al.se., the nrini::, t r:,- ~ 
io cker:1, a.r-d the whoJ.e uf f a i'l;h is no mox•e th~n :~ t.!.I 'Ug 
i:.o n al!o l i fe bearableo I£ .t could tlC tually fee l -C! l!!t 
·.10 K110.1 the tl"Ue uod, the:n ·the rest is of nec;.:;s.Ji t , 
t rue<> 
'#h l le the 1ni11i s t r ;y- m.,1y be all :rigb.t for soilie mei.1, one:) of the 
Sem.inui•ians s :.: l d h~ doubted whe ther he wa.s one: 
l do not feel a ti all as I, without doubt, should f'e al .. 
,.. u • l understand and :fully believe that the 0 ~11 i.o 
the ,nJ.nistry is the most glorious oall any raan c on 1'0• 
c ei VG .... " ., for others--pe1"'haps 13es; it for me--~. 
don't l{now o Mos tly the 11 no n, I guess ., ?or me to :,tend 
bofor•e an audience and admonish them to m0ud t bE:ir ways 
--no good; f or me to sit i n the audience :.md b~ &d.,nunlsh .... 
ed--th at' s right" For me ·to accept money fx-om the peo• 
ple for preaching and othe r p s storal dutied--no good; 
fo1" othei-•s it l s absolutely and the only possib le ~·: .. y._ 
l'here's more, ·but it i s principally the sameo i. j1.1st 
don t t know right nm·,. However, do not mi sunders !;and--
I do knov, \'Jby I should want ·i;o preach. 
' 
'l'hree of the Seminai,ians ci·ted specific ~i:>eech filfil\.llcaps. 
I n the words of one: 
The d elivery of the sermon is to me the greatest ~r ob-
lem. J\t every occasion where l have spoken betore 
poo~)lc., .J.. hfave 01iu·tt0:.:-el...!. e.Hd st.._..1:r.-:it..:i.1 eu, cu:.1ned >s.la, 
::in.ti worn a "sc ared-rabbi t •1 e~;:pre ssion. ·;-111 I eve!' be 
e.ole t o ovo:t'come this? I hate to bGl:i.evG t hat I i ill 
be tormeni:;ed every Sunday for t he next thirty y eer> r1 or 
:-Jc) \J tw u " 
Anothc1• ;aar. h, J taku1 speech-co::.·-.?ec'.;ion coursc.3 c . .. a v.n i vcr ... 
sity., .f\ltbo:Jg.h lmproving.11 he s till feare d Pelapsi ng i nto 
stuttu.!.·lnG und~1, t;he dure;:;s or ... 1 spealdng c ... ' 9r ec chinr:; ::-d i:;;.}a-
tion ., 
ges ts i;hx>ou.gh the i adequ.;.•. t e s ~lar:i..es :pald 2ome pasto:.-,3:: 
' !en.,- cor:t,:roe ctt:Lo.1s I h nv e seea don 't m~.ko o.de(f'.l~. te .;re.-
vis ,)n for th.0ir pastor· s :physical we li'ar•e . The :1.0 ~.s ... ~ 
provided i s often i n disrepair, facil:i ties poor·, ~,nci 
:.,_1E; s alary s o l O\' tha ti a comf 01.,ta.ble l iving is out of 
the quot. tion ., .,:,;r1 old brok en-down car is di .5£;uiscd w:.i 
$ bl eus1n{;, but i:i.1 r•<mli ·t;J proves to be an adde l f i nnn·· 
c .i.al burden.. i.:ow t he minister is to fill his office 
irnll when he has theae ear·t hly worri es on h is rnL1d And 
~C:'.:!ki nB up h i s ti"':1e is a.."11 :iu1no.;1ing question to 1:1Et. 
.:..til l s no·che1" Flrs t-ye ar maa res1::;nted the implioctiona cf 
t he mir}istry be cause: 
1:-.o·, do I know It 11 b e satisfied or happ~ i n the mtnls"i;~·~ 
I t m :sel fi sh.. As a p!'cacher I'd be tied down, ooT.tz>olled; 
,;hen I ,1ar.t to do some t h i ng~ r wo.nt to do it 1:1he~1 r want 
t o do ite 1f I cr&nt to move to a different s ectio~ of 
!.;he cou11try, start in s. .new kir!d of work , 01, be a um, 
I v1::111"G to do it t-;hen, and no t be controlled, not bo d e ... 
pe 1d0n t. Probably the u o~rk as minister of God . vo .,1 r.;1. 
offset or comple·i;el;r over:3hs.do·:, this feeling, hov, clc- you 
k llOYl Y 
Sc much for the 8Ctual presentation of excei-•pt.; ::r•or,1 the 
essa;j'::3 on the topic: 1'Why I .~ant to Preach" I Our concern with 
them is chiefly to point out some of the i mplios:tion..l t r.st 
they may infer r egarding the concept of Christian f'oith held 
by members of the 111rst-year Class at concord.1a :3emiu.:.1\h ' nd 
t his we ~~~ 11 i o in 
•. () 
,.;,, 
l r <> ·t t·n· .,. ""\ '- ev• 
" ..., 'v t;,,,,...i:.I t., • J I l: t.·.!.e 
presEr.t ch~.._n tcr wo no1.'il mc v e on to :ho S""co.·-.a.~ "'~s··y 
,., "'- "" that ·.1111 
ct ti ·cu-ie c of ~llo men under s t l~dy. 
111!:y .P1 .. esent Habi ts v.nd Futur e lleeds 
T;:.i is seco 1.,d e:..ise:.y topic used in t_'le s t udy \;.:ts a s .1.i-;-1ed 
by the i ns t :~uc tor in Orientati on , to be wri ttcn on by e.7 A::-y 
c ,~r ni nc; 'their hobi ts and needs with re e r. r d t;o t he ;,:ea.n.J of' 
· G-roc oo 1 i:;y ":...>os:ttiv e e.:cpress i 0.!1 11 i.J rL1ea:o t a s to.tement; of 
\7hi ah i !'ldi cetco t h ot 'iihe author of the sta t ement desirec to 
mEik C3 use of the ;.1ea.na of Grnce ~ind r ec eives benefit .rx•om them. 
&_ Positive t,ttitudes t1entioned El the First-ye$r ~ .!! They 
1'hi nk of the Means of Graoe (cf. Table III): Eighteen, or 
----- -
11 per cent, se.id t hey approach their use of the !!ieana of 
Grace i n prayerful preparati on . One man describes the rol e 
of prayer in his private devot i onal reading : 
\Vhen my actual satisfaction came, r;hen I knew t hat I 
mas really getting s omething out of what l \'las readi ng, 
lThe Lutheran view of ~bat constitutes the Means of 
Grace is unders tood here: 1. e., the Word of God and the 
t wo Sacraments, .i:,aptism end the Lord's dupper. 
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'fABI,~ !Il 
POSI1'IV J:t: it .1.''.l·!TUDE;:; .£?:XPRE~Sl!;D BY PIR.:1T-YbJl.R 13EN 
ATTITUDE 
lo Pr ayerful pr•ep!lr a tion 
8 0 ncceive forgivsness, life 
and s alvation 
3., Concentre !iion v1hile usi ng 
~.iemrn of Grace 
4. " F·avore.ble i nfluenc e of' a 
gi r l fri0nd 
5o A,pl y the ttOrd to self 
6 0 t each it to others 
'l o to find answers to per-
sonal ques:tions 
8 o .1:$apti sm 8 means in v1hich 
God effects conversion 
vii thou t mru.1 ' s coopera-
tion 
9. ooptism bes meaning -:1hen-
cver c,no l;.p.er fiaptism is 
\7i tnessed 
l Oo Lord's jupper has "person-
al und t ongi ::.leu nature 
llo Pre.yer considered e. Means 
of Grace 
lW~l3ItJ v. P";:;aCEi~'i'AGTt: 
R!i:~ ?OtiDEriT3 OF OLA~$ 
18 11 
45 ~8 
ll 7 
8 5 
8 5 
7 4 
~ , 2 .. 
- e 
6 4 
18 
4 
19 12 
and when Ood' s word actually had shown f orth vii th 
a.11 5- t s h e RV· .nly b:<>illenc 0 , -."ias when .L b egan hav-
ing a shor~ prayer b efore readin5 God' s word . I 
'UHe a PN\Jer :ln ·;;hi ch I fir s t thank God f or His guid-
ing me properly t hrough my pa3t reading and then ask-
i ng Ei m t o hel ~) me in my pr eserlt study and z•e ading 
of ttis 'Jord. 'I·his sho1•t prayer is one of my greatest 
aids i n est&blis hing a strong p or1er of concentration 
on t h e ~vord .. 
Confe s s ional s ervices wer e a d efinite aid ·co thi s student: 
'l'he confes .3ion al s er vices b efore communion were al-
ways more meani ngful than ten other;j C) 'Jhy, I don 't 
k nO\')' o ? e rh0ps 1 gave ;nysslf more to the '"ford. · I 
now, a s I e.l wsy e h ave, look .for'!ia1"d to the pri vileee 
of b e:l ng a guest a t the Lord's table. 
:'Jhll 't do the men directly look f or as they employ the J eai"'l.s 
of G,1.,a ce? Fort y-fiv e ( 28 per cent) inelude-tl statement3 which 
rney b e pl eced under the gene1,al heading, forgivenes s , ~' 
and salvation., From t no ~:iriters who spoke of the role of 
noly Cormnunion i n s treng.tI1ening them: 
~,·hen l wus in t h e service, I didn it have opportunity 
t o part~ke of the Lord's tiupper for several months, 
a nd 1 could notice that my faith \'la s becoming weaker 
and wesker., I do not a.dvocste that this should be 
tried, bt.i.t it cer·tainly taught me tho need of yartak-
ing of Christ's body and blood. 
11he second writer•s experience in the Lord's Supper produced 
active raent ol ~nd spiritual reactions: 
Ea.oh time I have attended communion., there always 
comes to my m.in.d e closeness tc the experience Peter, 
John., and the disciples '7ent through on the first 
:o1aundy Thursdey evening • • o • f!.t the Lord's Table 
today., I still pereeiv-:; tho mental flash of Christ's 
body bat'l:;ered for my forgiveness and His blood brought 
forth to appease God's wrath upon me. 'ro me, that mo-
,nentary experience is the greatest source of inner ' 
ease to be found on earth. 
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/.,nother desc1:>ibes the benefit received from the i-ieans of Grace 
as not:1.eeable in his O \·,rn life: 
r.1y pres ,m t habits i n regard to the snoken ;ord of God 
have :tmproved a great deal t1i.nce my presence at the 
vem,. I lw ve been writing down most of the sermons that 
l hear :i.n daily chapel services and in ,::,u..Y1da-y services 0 
" o 9 li.is spok en Word means much to me a."ld I love to 
set mJ h.e o.rt a s ide from all the clamor of the ·1orld 
ond let .n:ls spok en Word build castles of fai ·ch, hope,· 
and strengt h i n my heart---as time passes from day to 
ctay , I c 0:o f eel God's prog1'\ess i:n me thru Eis snoken 
','Jo1"d, .-vher eby Ile hands me Eis gra_ceo •· 
:f';- t·> some of the men , the .Me ,!.lnS of Grace me&,nt .resus--nothing 
more, nothing less: 
VJha.t do these Holy Sacraments mean to me now? It's 
difficult to put Jesus on paper. Yes., to me the Sacra-
ments me e.n J esusu The Jesus that died for me. o • • 
Ue 'csl{es t h :ls baby and holds it in His a.rms., and says., 
"lou are Mine." •• o 
1;nd now the S8.crement of the Altar. 1\gain it's Jesus. 
It c ame t hrough Jesus. It ca.me by ,Jesus. It is Jesus. 
Hie gift to me. Cl •• Here I get life and a ~1lvation. 
For i n forgiveness., we ha~e salvation. 
Eleven of the Seminarians (7 per cent) swnmarized their 9osi~ 
tive o.'t;ti tudes toward the Means of Grace in the words similar 
to this t;y-pical phr2.se: "I concentrate while using them. 11 
l or is ·the role of feminine Chl'~stian witness excluded., as 
el ( bt; of t he men (5 per oentJ mentioned that their mental 
freme toward word and 3e.crsment had been aidecl by· "~ favor-
able inf'lue~ _g£. .! 5irl .f'riend'1 • 
And now from positive a'bti tudes., as reves.led in the es-
s ays, "i:io the Means of Gra.oe !!! general,, we turn to some or the 
positive expressions made in :regsrd to each of the specific 
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M.e ans (i .. e.:, the Word, Bap·cism, and the Lord'B ·!upper). 
Pos itive expressions of nttitude tocrcrd the ·?ord i nclude 
statemen t s by ei ght of the men ( 5 per• cent ) to the effect 
t ha t t x1ey m:>ply the \'iord to t hemselves. e ., g • 
- -- ·-- -- , .. 
.i., ~J the pa stor d.s pre .:1ohing his ::H.i1"raon, or rea.d:ln c,· the 
·?cr:~p t ure lessons f<?r the da71 r; I try to ap9l y wh!t he 
:-s ~0~ch l1:.g ?.~d 1~<:H1~1ng to my o v1n life. In this wo.y, 
.1 f .:i. .w .l ineny r e:ul t s :i.n mys elf, und together rll t h the 
h e l p of' Go d c a.n try 'r;o correct these i'sul ts. 
I don t t hc-tv e o.. set hab.t t of Sible readin g . On the 
ev er c.gc., I ' d St!- Y I re0d th0 Bible daily" But this 
r es.dine; Lj gener:<lly ;?X"Ornp ted by s ome question or in-
t e r•e :3 t~ ·-.rhich arises i n my mind. I find tbis t yJ)e of 
readi nt:; dyn~mic: &nd i _t certainly m"kes one rer:lize 
the ~vo:£'d is 1;1.p;ol:J.cabl e today .. 
~}even F:lrs t-yea,r men ( 4 per cent) approach the ·.1ord with the 
purpos ~ in mind tha t they may t hen -~~ it ~ othe~. Rare 
is r t ypical expre3sion: 
I LJbould l{l'.lO'i! wbicb. parts are best s uitable to rea.d 
f or> little childr•en , young p eople., ~-nd old folk s., and 
be ~\ble to expl ain all the so-called contradictions 
i n the Bi ble if anyone ever brings any up. t now 
·nhich tex·t;s ere e;ood to preach on. I must be able 
to under $t ~nd t he Book better then I do. 
One man wr·i·i;es ths.t his study for the purpose of' teaching 
others a.ids tow;,rd h is o~7n ;,)er sons.l spiritual erorith: 
I a l s o s'!;udy the f;ord. of God as a Bible Class and Sun-
day School tencher, This I feel is one of my moat 
blena ed. e.nd prpfi t cble opportun1 ties. h'or in striv-
ing to draw lessons from the Word for others, I am re-
quired first to find meoning of the ~ord for my own 
life. 11.nd teaching the \~ord strengthens my own faith. 
'1'wo (l} per cent) ·a~:id they read the Word privately in order 
to find answers to personal _guestion~3. Anot~er two (1~ per 
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cent) r.·em.erked on the i nfluence certain Christian schoolmates 
he.d exerted in heighteni ng ti:leir l'•egard f or the Script ures , 
In 1i·cnessi ng f or Ch.!>ist a per s on sho,,s throu~h his 
life the teQch i ngs of the ~ord ~ The effect of t hi s 
h as been strongl y b r ought to bear u;;on me 111 'the 
pr~)sent surroundings of the .3 em. 'i'hrough t his medium 
I th:lnk 1 9Jll absorbing the :.vord i n doses. 
'l'wo more of the :;·1rst-yee.r men felt their a.ppreciat1on for t he 
i'Jord, onrticu1 £lrl y as i t :t~· usecl in wor.)hip, could not be di-
vorced f.ron1 the experlcuce of being a. member of the Conmrun-
i on of .~ ui n ts , Wrote one : 
Corporave worshi p has in it sever&l p~rts that, to me, 
~re v oY.y me1.1ni ngf ulo Here I oan see something of the 
communion of saints. '.Phe phrase, ''Thorofore \"Ti th an-
gel :.i and archangel ~i and ·.>Ji th all the compen.y Q.f heaven, 
etc.,'1., tak 9s on n vitality when, together with a Cbr•is-
t ian cong:r.ega,tion , I can sing a hymn or pr!ly or confess 
ou1 .. mut ual ff;,i th b y means of the creeds. 
Hi t h s pecific regard to the ;~acr&ment of Baptism, 35 
members of the class (22 per cent) spoke of deriving positive 
be~1<:!fi tn. :1ix of these men ( 4 per cent) exp1~essed their vi e\v 
of ~eptism ~ ~ means i n wbi_Qh God converts ~~hout a.lly coo;e-
~r ation r nd effort .2.£ ~ part of !!!ill• In the words of one 
of' the writers : 
I realize that it is a very important SRc~ament, and 
!~hat I received 1 t through no thing that I di do It was 
only thx-oug...~ the gro.oe of God that I received .:;a.pt1sm. 
It is very comforting to know thot God w~s interested 
in me b f ore I could reelize who He was. This is the 
s eorsment in \1hich I reoei ved the power from God to be-
lieve in Him. 
Por twenty-nine of the men (18 per cent) however, the empha-
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3is \"T~s tha t the Sacrs.~ent non has meani ng ·;:henever c anpt1sm 
is witnesseq ; for tt was thcin thot thoy ,:;er e rer.tlnded of 
t h eir ovrn o One of the Semi nari ons, commenting on his im .. end-
ing e xnoi:>lenc e c f b e i ng a zodfs.t her, remarks! 
Duri ng t he sum.mer i n spare houro I would ponder what 
t his all meant ., Bu t age.in from a cold, intellectual 
point of ~11ew 9 lhen it rea.lly 3 tru.clt m.e m:is du:ring 
t ho actual .Bs ptism itself, a s I looked do•·m on the fe.ce 
of' my lit t le, unknowing niec e , and the minister i ntoned 
b i s .,ole.nn words ~ '.!:hen more trenchantly tha1~ ev:;r, I 
f 01 t 1c.his ,·rnsh i ng of !'egeneration, thi s renewing of the 
Ho ly Ghost, t his covenant :lith the .Lord Goda I took 
my pr:lvi l ege a f'I a s :ponoo1" very seriously. 
In regard. to the Lord' s Supper, nearly all the men in 
some w~y mentioned that they realized it as:::ured them of the 
. 
Forgiveness of Si n s and was a means f or Life ::J.nd 3alva.tion. 
Only fou r ( 2} _pe1~ c ent) however, g2ve a special emphasis to 
''lli_ pf;~s onel and tan.r.,ible"ne.ture of ~ Sacrament. Accordine; 
to n spok esman f or th1. s group: 
It the Saeroment of Holy Communion :is i mportant in-
asmuch a s it is the very personal assurance throueh 
ten:::;i ble means tbat God fo!' Jesus t S,;>'<"e compl e t ely 
f or ~ives- us all our sins. I t wes just recently that 
t h is s .,crea ent took on n e\7 meaning for me . Bo :1 the 
Lord's Supper ••• cennot be grasped by our feeble 
minds, bn.t I, ev,~n thoug."b. I lmew what it did for me 1 
namely, gave 111e forgiveness, still oouldn' t figure 
out \"Jhy it~{ use o.dded s nyt1'..ing ·i;o the pr1:1ctice of just 
asking God for forgivene [.; s every day, It was made 
clear to me by my Bishop, ~hile I wus teaching. last 
ye ar, tha.t it is the personal tangible element that 
1 s the chief thing, a.ml ~inee then I I ve been more ea-
ger ·t;o partake of' the Lord's Body as often as possi bleci 
The last positive attitude mentioned under the Means of 
Grace r£1ises a question of accuracy in doctrine. For it is 
' interesting to note that nineteen Seminarians with backgrounds 
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enca sed i n n. conserve.ti ve LutbeT'o.ll et,hos $ iden.ti fieu ;er ayer 
~ 3 !le:ans sif Gi.."'1?.9~.. This group { 1 2 per c ent of the· class) 
S;ave the i r.clicl) tions in st.f\tement s., of whi ch t he follotling :ts 
typica l : 
I often fee l that it is not necess ary [to partvke of 
i:ihe Lord' ~ Supper] because ms s i ns a1.,e alread[ forgiven 
.. o ~ :1.n m'T p:C'aye.r·s and other means o.f grace italics 
our•eJ ,.- ::.::..L. - - - ·--- -
'J.'1-1·1.n~ of ~ j,leans of Grace ( cf o i 1able IV): The ha.bi ts and 
thinking of t h e cla ss in regard to the ?.i1ea.l'ls of Grs.oe contain-
ed al so n vsriety of negative aspects~ however. The 162 men 
··1ho sub ,;1:l. ttc-d essays concerning their habits u:c.d ·needs as re-
l a ting to \<Jor.•d ~).nd .Jscrament indicatad a total of 192 negative 
exp1"e ssim1s t s nread over a list of 11 different reasons. 
Eiglyi;y of ·i;he men ( 50 per cent) felt they did not knou 
how to~ ~he~~ of Grace Qroperly. A statement from one 
of the :Jemina.rians presents th:ts point of view concerning 
the ·Jord: 
Very seldom have T gone to my Bible directly for devo-
tion:;1.1° purposes nfter the first fe?I time::.. At .that 
time it seemed as though every time I would open my 
Bible for th{:.t specific purpose 1 ,1ould r ead onl y a 
sho!•t seleot:1.on and find myself debating as to what 
13oripture inea.l1'c by this ai."'ld that., etc. While in high 
school, I 1"eed the entire Uew Testament in modern 
·c1"z..1.nsl £o,tion and quit. 1 got very little spiritual value 
.from this project. }~hy I read it I don't kriow •••• 
sincere medit~tion and study were left out. 
~mothe1.,· me.n speoks for those who f c1lt unquo.11f1ed to eveluate 
thei1., Jsptism: 
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TABLJ~ IV 
JEGN.PIVE J T1l11 '1'UDF.S K'{ PffESsrm BY F I R.3T-YEP.R MBN 
;TTITUD1~ 
1. Did not :.rnow ho1.-; to u s e 
the r:eam, of Grace 
properly 
2 .. 1~ av c b0come mum1ingl0ss 
through. hab:J.tual use 
3 .. ;·o beforehnnd p1.,epara-
t:l.011 ,-:'01" t hei 1 ... use 
4 • ..:)oubt 
5. Fell; no need. 
6@ ~rbe "profeosionel atti-
t ude1· 
7 . Lirn:i t y through being 
rrr.1 ').y from home 
8 . Prep ~chool ha1 detri" 
ment al effect 
9. Lac J.c of devotions in 
own fsm:lly 
10. Leck o f t i me 
11. Instructed while too 
you.n.g 
1-;,:J;,1:a·~~ OP r,:!{CE.:T.:.GE 
IU .. 1.!;v1·.:J)S~iT8 OF CL\uS 
80 50 
3? 23 
27 17 
12 8 
10 6 
9 6 
8 5 
6 4 
8 5 
4 ;,k ...... 
1 1 
':he t r':1·~ meardng of b c.p ·t i s ta has evade,l ma t hrouch the 
I ?rmal1. ~c.y o~ c ?:omony o I find t hat I don, t res.lly 
gradp t~1e s:.i.3n:LI ic t:tnc e s.:.nd tho gift of the Lord to 
mnn whe:1 a11othe1" ooul is brought to Christ t hroueh 
~uptl sin.. l n i'- ct, .[ ':1ould h e.vo hardly re:nomb ered t he 
de:t;e of my own be.pti sm, unl ess '1 had been requ ired to 
r emember it fo1" i•cligiov.s i l'lstructi ono " • • I have 
not yet ret;l.lJ.J pl anned a .:Jf. ~~ ce1"n f or im-o;."ovement in 
t his l ine,, In feet, I am 3-Cill H littl·e i n t he Chlr lr 
e s to how to i mprove t his condition., 
Anot.he:i.' o C the ntt:n could '1 soe no r el ation between t hat [Ba.p-
tl s!i} t'nu. my pre c;,m t ~1pi1.,i t anl life , excer,t an indirect one." 
.iJ.;;i added: :ir mu.st not l e t the fact that Clu•is t h as accepted 
me in C.i:Pl y cb.:ll<ll1ood l ead me to a fc.l s e s ecurity or into dan-
get"ous scJ.f-· com:9lac noy o11 1.l11:1os e who felt they were lacking 
i n kno d J15 :i:10-1 ·co make b e neficia l us e of the Lord's Supper 
1rot;0 :i.n ~1ords simil ar t o those that follow: 
0ne t hi ng that alwi ys bothers me i s m;J attitude to-
,. ... a r d the ,.; c :r•runent of tlle J.l.ltar. I often feel tlwt 
l i:; 1 s r!.o"t; nec e .rnary for me to tak e com.'llWlion because 
my s ins s.:.r e ~l:c>c :.~.dy forgiven •• () • Once in o while, 
af t e r t ,9Jd ng co:nmunton, I make 0, very special effort 
t o r i d mysel f of some besetting sin, but most of the 
time 1 t see?!lS as t hough I cannot ac (_1uire the proper 
ettl'l:;1..1.de toward comr:;unlon. 
?or t h irty-seven of the men ( 23 per cent) the ancient 
adage, l? j s.mili:::.rity breed3 contempt " , h ,;d a ~ore ths.n s light 
s.1.?p l :t c :; tio:ri. t o feelings of i ndifference toward the ·Vieans of 
Grace 0 Trro excerpts t het describe hov the aje~ns ~ become 
mesn.iri.;i;l e.~~ through habl !ual ~: 
I grew up in e parsonage, where religion was in order 
~;4 hours· a day. I went eight years to a Christian day 
school, proceeded to Ft. :·;ayne for six :nore, ta-qght 
· for a y ear end am no\1 here. I I ve always had easy access 
to the ~eena of Grace; consequently, I seldom appre-
ciate them. I pray ~hen I'm in trouble and forget 
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about God o tha:ewise o I t ' s bau.:> and l. know it. 
tinother obBervation: 
Attending com.tnuni on--sad ·i:;o s ay--is, so ·to s peak, 
habitua l f o1~ nte o In othe:;:, words, I kaow e.l:eeaJy a-c 
t he b e ~;i r.i,dng of the yes.r ·. :hen I will cele b .e ::?"t;e com-
m1..m:lm10 'I1his, i b c-~lie'\7E} ~ i s not :9 go od h : ... bi-c . .Accord-
i nP;; to my est:l.met:i.o:nJ) one should 1,?o 'to communion o n l y 
wb.en he J.6 ·: ls the need .for it; ot:het"Wlse, the d ·nger 
:iS t ht,.t the indi vld.ua l is not tru l :, .. s. penitent e inner. 
';"aen t y-sevtm (17 pe1~ c:ent) de scribed a great n egative 
f ac to1-, i .1.1 thel J: r egard for t h e fieans of Grac e as ~~ having 
prcrourcd be.l_Q! eh@f_ f'or t.neir ~o Thus: 11 By a lack of pre-
v:lou3 nr aparat;ion end a .failure to pay at i;en-iiion, I often rob 
myself of the true blessing of hee.1"in g GodJ s wox•d. !: Lo.ck of 
preper Gtivn tor the Lord ' s Supper caused a number of the raen 
to fee l they were unworthy com,mmicant s: 
'J:hez•e a.:i:>e ·t;in1e e when I cannot go u p to the alt;ar to 
r ec eive His blessing~ P6rhaps it's foolish, but I 
1•eme111ber f l"Om my confirmation olasses that if you do 
not go u.9 t o the alta:t' wlth the true meaning. of t h e 
J acrament snd in r op ~ntanc e , you will be damned. 
·rve J.J. , P.1 ::::iybe i t; :is H childish fancy, but there nre 
ti rues t·,hen I <rnnnot go up to tlle al tar because I 
do not feel truly r epentant. 1 O.c,nnot f!.O up to t he 
altar and take the 1ord's Supper just as a matter of 
form, .~u.:s t because somebody says I should, just be-
c ause it; is the t hing to do. I 'Ve got to be preps.red 
to t t:>..ke com.rn.un1on0 It's one of those t?.1ings I learned 
about love: you c annot cheat the one whom you love. 
One man fe~red J;rl::! apatl1y would hamper his future effec t lv·e-
ne~s i n the mini stry: 
r have t he fa.1th that torgiv~ness of sins ia reoeived 
• .. 
0 
, but I often wonder if 1 am partaking worthily; 
if I om fully prepared. 
11, the ministry ••• it will be my duty to in.struot 
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t:r..em [ ~~e conr,re3.J ~ional member,>] 1~1 Pl"'ep..;.'.C'u.ti..:m for 
communiono 1~lo··; o -n I occom;?l i ah this if I ., myse l f , 
am no;; ur-e o.r: my 1•101"' '1.ihlness? 
Doub t r· e:.."'-red. i cs c'l.lso::>;,1i'orting head L1 ve:ry upecif.:i.c 1'as:0.lon 
l h' v·-.:: 0 1 ·(1 ::;:.J 3 1011{;,ed fo 'i.' kLO'.'Jle:i0 -., 01• e duc c,1. ti.one. 0 • 
: s t,t.1.0 a cctl.111... l;;i.tion of thl :,.1 e ar t h l y ·1isdom inc2.,eused, 
:n;r trt.ts t und hope i! i:i.e.:1·v ml-y ;.1is<l.om .decrcas0d., :r 
b<:i.:,<tn slowl y t.o doubt t h0 sour~ e of all ·;rue \·11 sc1om$ 
t' .)il 1 :- :.L;ly '.l<.n'do Havlr. r~ e!t.;tendetl Uni v er3i ty fol"' 
lmo sm1m10rs b. out!,ht me i nto con t c.1.ct ~ii th ugnost;ic ) ro-
f 5 ;..:1 r•.:'"' v ... ~ It becc!:1.e more l oglcaJ. t o follow human 
r Dt so .~ ::ind wL ;dom Lhun God' 8 eternGl., u nchanging ·'Vord • 
. ~d tl11,1.s I h du· t:1 Slclc Holy ~Jr i t , e1~cept; for i ntellect-
..tr. l ~.;r11;i:1s tic.so l J:•ecei vod the Blessed Sacrament h ulf 
oaliev.i.1~. ond h::"! l f doubting" I n ~hort ., I b(:tgt;!l s lc,,,1ly 
to ch o!~·: God 1 J. ::1uppl y li 0 t o ray hea.z>t and s oulo I 
b <.,c. :1 e tlc • .1d t;o che ifoans of Gr ace .. 
Fe~r [o f .; :tclrne::: s and death] bee;on ·t;o p l ague me o • • • 
... • " tho lov lessnes .~ o:: Gh1"isti ani ·l.iy uni Gl1.;.•i stia.-1s 
[ H ', tress,, s h l r.. s.:nd J..1teri'e1"es ·:Ji th h is :...,e l a t :tonsr-.!.i p 
,;1 t ~ '.)oq] . · 
· du l t j.1ap~i::>1:r. 30ems r~'.!i t e plt1u!.l ible to rao, because 
adul t s go i nto it volunt arily., -.·,1th belleving h eart s • 
.oui; l .t.Ln~l lt ha1•u to believe tbo.t L1fu:n ts., too, c n 
b &l ieveo ?o c at>r-y the mclt 'vez• t o 1 t s conclusion , I 
do u\);; the lflil'ac l o oi' il1f an t uapti3m--th .... t pi•estol \/~ldn 
t h e minis tel" makes the sign of t he croos end s ay.:; the 
10rJ.~1 :Ji.' ~he 'l'rini t ,y, t :1ut s slaepi ng b aby tha t ~annot 
::- o .-:mch as thi nk, is su.dd.enl_y rescued from t he e:r asp 
o f tho ~>e·vil c.nd becn.im0a ::. child of God. 
::.'o br:L,G the ma t i-;cr ·.,ithin s. r.ubj oc t ive rarl3e, I truly 
beliave t;ha.t I mys elf am a ch ild or God, but not by 
vi! .. cv.e of my f e i t h in Ghrist. 
'fuc sup0rnotu1•a l efficc cy of the Eucharist did not find full 
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•• .11 0JJ J: 5 0 to the !:.O!'d 1' s ~,u.pp e r ! feel nothin rs . I 
t 0l l my-sel f ·.1h :l l e p a r t sJdn~ thF.. t l n , w1 th, f) nd under 
t 1'c v:ino j _ t .10 :-; :cuo b l o c. <J. of' ":.hr:l. 2 l;- -tr.t t I l:1!":1. 
clrlnkl ng ,3.0\,.r'l 11 fo:egi v en e t; :: ., li f~:i r.: n d s r J vRtio .1t1 i f 
! bd.ie v :.~ thl :.L I _<lo_ E.21 b :. l iov 0 · ti t ':l all my l" esrt 0 
11'} "' ···f)"',:iS th. 0 t·1-- 6""' t i... '- b 1 • "' 1 . 1 i 
"' . .. , ·.i. l· , u !" J i8. 1., tL. J.. CiTO · _oom 1;00 ... o .i.•[e · 11 
my ; •i nd.. ·.--:. ·OJ Give Me ~he i !,1p r cssio 1 t h Bt t t:e Lor d I s 
Supper eo .lE~ has :!10 ~o?rnr a t 811. God ' s fo1-.g ive --
r.e.> ::. ., ~-.c o.r e t; nu gllt , i s f ree . 'j,fe ·i:; uk e :1.t t o ourse l v es 
b .;- 1;.e l:3. ev.l.:c.g . lio~.-; then doos t he Lor d ' o ::up9e1: fit i n t o 
t: .. i rl n ice pict u::.•e '. I c r·n s e e h or; ;'Je :.·101l l c.l k een t h e 
.:;1.c, .... cr.2c1rt :ner·cJ.y bec c-us e:.? Chri s t h 11 s com.ma.n.ded it . It 
C..>til d ..:. orve nicel J 1:\s a :1r emembrr r.c e 11 or cs a s vn1bcl 
,.1.:."' t~~-' 1~1.:.::. redemp t i on . I think l;hc-.G Cbrist i n;ti t u ted 
i t t ~ b e pr:::. c!t :l.ced i n t h e Church for ev· :r, but, lil!e 
£.rn!) t l srn, I s ome ti ·n0s d oubt; t h e t i t :ts £! .rrte $ e of Gr ~,c e . 
--- ---
'.11en ·ma:r, { .:.i ::01.-. c c:nt) described t hei r apathy t O\:.rar d ·;1ord er:d 
S2cr ar.1< r t r- s :roo ted i n ·tho f (,l c i.; t h t:1 t; they f el i?_ !!.9_ need . For 
t J-:.om t her e ~vns l it t l e o:r' fl O inot iva t ion f or m. k i ng u se of t he 
i'. ·1d .!:. l.:!:'lov; , 'Goe , t h a 'b :lf s person loves Chri st he riill 
a ~11 ve e ve i-· dc(:-oer l nto .-~ c:,:,i pture t o 1 ea rn more of s.nd 
abo ,:.t. ·,:: :· t Lo,, ;_ u h :1. ch F.e ~1howers upo n mF.Jri.ki nd. J know 
t h e :; c i;!",i n5s , I b r:=:lieve them, I cling to t h sr.1 mos t dear-
1 ,l ., tmd 0v en hPVt:' high h ope s and a burn i n r;; des:~ r e to 
p r e nch them t o other blood-bought so ,.,ls s oon ,. But 
s t i ll I c nr1ct fe e l ·:l tl',i n :r.ys oJ.f a ru' ive , a otirJ;_.l u s , 
v de. i r e fo r the:.n ., ~l.1hat i s t h e dilemma oi' ·uh lch I 
S) e ,.k . 
among the ne ~r . .1t :1. ve c.t;t:~. t ude:':l li ::d; eti 4' i n <i men : or 6 p o1 .. cent, 
words of one Semi nerian: 
I fi nd t ha t l a t tend ·; ervioes someti1ne~1 not s o much in 
s ~.aroh of v.rhl t t h e pas t or is going to s :.:y to !!!!?,, but 
rat;her h~ he se.y s 1 t-- the illustra tions and stories 
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... _..;, us e [ .:> o:c ., ".!:hls ., I l'e t:.. l , rnqr be a ck :1ger f o r any 
c:i Vi !li t y studc.nt who feel s trrn.t he hss h enr ri rnucb of 
t.1.c u ..... t,::-r.:.~l b vfor•E"i ., iu :....l that -chu:-.s ·~he or e aeiier is 
not r eally s pealcing to g i _E!o 
Ei ght of t he men ( 5 por cent ) concl uded -cha t be·ing r;p1ay from 
---- ----
.h£~ ~nd n . t m~d o1., fami l y i nfl uonce c orn;rib ,tecJ. to a n e~'ll-
diacu.'1 :30::; l,i :3 ·• 1:i:i .. nion of t h e lr::,xi t y t ho.t oft.en e ccomuani es 
. freGd...,L1 from j,o;:10 r. l e s: 
- 1 the p::.a t I Lev e al ways s.ti:,ended c ocn.,nun:i.on at; ho-i:e, 
oi...t f1 C .. i, .,ince ·..L a.m. ::. ..i:ne :1:C .. ,t f urther .from home, 1 be-
1 .:. 0vc t hs t .1. ·:;1.11 he vo to r e c eive t he Lor•cll s . .:iu noer in 
:t . :..,ouis and at h o r.e . '·' hilt;; attent.iing p!'ep school 
1 ditl u t nvtice t hat; t here ,·; 1:;.1:> t h e tendenc .y not to 
rccoi ve t h e · ... o:rd ' .:1 .Juppe1 .. fro 1uently, becau3e .i: woul d 
U:)i t u:1l;il a vac::: t i on. would 1 ... 011 c r,v i.md a nd then go 
,.,v c1.nn1uri.lon .1:h er. l wns homefl 
,,nd, l.'Ei~)o :::> t cdl;r, for six of ~he .:1 emi nai-•;y ini ·ciates { 4 per cent) 
ual l ife :.n.i (!:t:'O\-;th ., vne of ~he mei.1 comments: 
I do 1:ot \7.::in t to olc:me niy weakne,ss 0 11 a school, bu.t 
t he nr €·o s ch ool I at t. ended r1f, S c ert ainl f not co.c:i<lu-
c.i. VC. to·· t.he gr•O\'ltk.1 Of.' one I S fai Ch • 'Ji t h a ll the 
cussing ~oing on and lack of devotion , I wes begin-
ni ng t o .,o~der \'!hat C:t1•l s t ia.1ity :eoally was. 
The l ac_ c,f JevotlonJ i .u i;j:ieir own famille .. ", eigh t ( 5 r:er cent) 
-- - - --·-- - - · - - -
of th..: .nen st t ted, l e.Js ~ned i.:iJ.eir approoiativn f or ,ord and 
Sacr i;.mont., One Jc1ni na.1:la11 writes : 
Ir: my ho. 1e fami l y J.if 1::1 ., V/1(;) mucb to my regret., h eve no 
f ami l y d0votions, no group Ho.rship of ,:od's ~"lord. 
Thi s is v eI'; s od, but 1 t i.J true., and I pr11y God tb.at 
·th i .s cor.di t;ion llll?Y not contin-:.ie, out that wo may real-
ize t;Le benefit and st1•ongth to be derived from gath .. 
eri ng toge'tl1er in Chz•i s t to use His Word in th.is manner 
... or our :.; trengthe~1ing ; ·but as yet, we bt':ve no use of 
His ·~toi"d i n thl s manner in my h ome. 
Four First- year men ( 2·~ per cent J co11plained of l ack of time 
---
·to use t he .Mean.3 of Grac e ., particularly the Word, for their 
groi1t h i n Christi a:n f a i ·t ll. nnd life. 'l'hus; 
Bi bl e reud.ing is anothe.1.' of' my v er y we ak points. I 
s el dom find ·time f or it o One reason is thot '.'Jhenever 
.r do h3ve time to do any reading £d; a ll., I feel con-
sci enc e- stricken if' I do ~1 • t sit down a.nd read ., ome 
of the meny boo.ks as s i gned for outside reading b y al-
most every P.r ofeasor on 'chc c wnous. ·rhis should be 
clon e , of' course., but · it co11fliot a i-;i t h t he read.i ng of 
t he Bible as 1 t hink it s hould be done. Hmrnver, I tm 
looking forw:=,rd to t he study o f the Bible in classes 
l at er• on .. 
One s tated h e has ye~ to be baptizedr He gives tbe reason 
t hffC his Bap t :i.st f£Jth er had not de:d r c d it. ')!hen his fath er 
pa:-s ed a.my, the F'lrs t-year man 
., ., o asked my mother what I should do about it be-
i ng unbaptized. 3he said that as long as I was con-
firmed and t hat .L b elieve on. t h e Lord Jesus, and I do, 
I do not have t o l)e b8.ptizedo • • • but now that I 
h l.l. Ve studied it a li·ttle more thoroughly, both in the 
Bible arld i n our Catechism, I rJOnder whether · or not I 
zhould be b8ptlzed now . I would appreciate it a great 
deal if' I could hi.'Ve a talk with you concer ning this 
ma~ter a s soon a a possible. 
One men wrcrce of his disapproval or indoctrinating children 
in ·t;he use of the 3r.:croments. lie complained of them being i n-
-
structed while !£2 young: 
I believe the s yst em in the ohuroh now i s inadequate. 
I know now that a s :r. look b e.ck to !IlY confirmation, I 
do so 11ith astonishment., If now, after six ye~rs ot 
a prep schoi)l I do not fully renlize the scope and true 
meaning of t his Sacrament [ the Lord's Supper], how much 
les s muat I have realized it then. I do not believe a 
youGh of 13 or 14 years c an fully under 1ts.nd the signif• 
icance o.nd i mportance of such a .. orthy and godly insti-
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t u t ion -> I didn ' t anc.l I doub t :lf any oth er:J did. 
Either our sys tem of i ndoctrinat i on is s adly in need 
of revi3 :Lon, or we shou l d lot su c.1 i ns i;r-uctlon go un-
i;i l a l ::;i;er age o 
'fhus we have submit t ed exc ez-pts f 1 .. om t he essa.y material s 
on the top i c : n tJy Pas c Ha.bi t t:J ax1d !s·ut u r o Needs i n Regard to 
t he :,~eans of Gr aceo n As wi t h the pr esen t a ticn of t h o f irst 
es :..- y topic C1 .'Jey l Want t o T.' reo.ch 0 ), Yle shall \':i t hhold a ourn-
mary conclus ion at ·!;hi s point and i n clude i t i n t !le c hapter 
on 11 ConclusJ.ons" o For the pr e sent, .. n e proceed to examine the 
essr y s c ontributed on the t opic: 
"Jtow I Woul d 'l'ell a l>lon-Christian Friend About Jesus" 
Si nce tht oi m of the t hes is is to gain some i nsight into 
the conc ept of Christian fai th, as hel d by the Fir3t-yea r men, 
t he very n ature of t h i s e s say topic now under con~idera tion 
s houl d b e hel pf ul" .£n Chepter I, v,e have dafined Christian 
f &.i th a.t1 the apprehending of Life from God ·which shows its elf 
i n depend .n ee upon Hi m and i n love toward one's fellows. So 
t h e question would present it~elf here: Is ~ the nature of 
the faith that t he Firei t - yee.r men would endeavor to convoy to 
an unb eliev er i n ans ,'Jer t o the query , "Row I ~"/ould Tell e. r on-
Chrls tian F1rie11d About Jesµflf" 
In view of the f ret that it ls both the scripturally-
commanded and his torically-endorsed aim or Christians to bring 
their f' a ith to t h os8 '.'lho lncl<: it, t1 perusal of t hose next es-
S e.J con ;,;iiibution s by s eminarian Cliristians has s1gn1ficc.nce 
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by virtue of pos :sibly yielding further insights into wh a t con-
st5. tut e s t h r~t f o.l t h whi ch they endea vo:i:.~ to inculcate also in-
t o non- C:b.risti ans . 
In a ttempt:lng t o de s cribe how t h ey \·,ou.ld witness to a.n 
unbeli eving fri end. :, ·the Fir11 t-yea r men submitted var i ous t ypes 
of ap p r oach es \'1hich- -i!l 1:ihEJ deduction of this \1ri ter--can be 
pl - c ed undc1~ ei ght sµgge sted methods. These are :,u:rmnarized 
i n Tli.b le Vo 
Th e Go ~pel p1~esentstlon nie.nner that had the largest num-
' ber of e.tl..lie1tent s among the Seminarisn s ( 67 men, or 43 per cent) 
vrns the l~gic2!. 0 pproach . 'i1h1s procedure usually begins with 
t 1e observa tion thc:.t the world could not h ,_ve come into exist-
·, 
enc e by accident., It mu s t have had a Creator. Would not 
this Creator t h en a lso r uveal in some s pecial ,1i1y--nrunely, 
t hrou gh the ,3criptur es and Christ-~His plan::i for. His created 
humo.n b eings who had s i nned agains t Him .. The presentation 
quoted below is t ypical: 
My first object in telling a non-Christian friend about 
J e ~us 1 would be to es tablish the premise t hat there is 
a God. I would attempt to do this by pointing out that 
when we 2ee a house we i rn:nedi e. tely say that somebody 
built t hat · house, and it would therefore be irrational 
to say t hat the world, eomplote with tree31 grass, sun, 
moon, s te.rs, etc., just evolved out of nothing . Then 
I wo·,tld attempt to show that a.11 men, athei3 ts and 
otherwise acknowledge g ijod by their actions, whether 
they realize it or not. 
My next st,ep would be to prove that this Ood still 
exists ., • • by pointi ~1r.:; out the orderly existence of 
nature. Such a statement could be backed up by showing 
j 1o w utterly 1nco,.Lsequ.ential a man would feel if he 
really believed that no divine Huler w;;;.s guarding and 
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TABLg V 
11l'PH0 1.CHES TO '.I I T'fES ~:> S uGGES'11ED B'.!. FIRST- YEAR arn:N 
I N E.S0AYS O 1 'l'RE TOPIC: "HO'J I )IOULD 'l'ELL !! 
lWH-CHR1$'.rI .",:N FHIEl:m ABOUT J E.3US 
APPHO •. \.CH SUGGES'I.1ED 
le, Logical e.P.Pl"Oa c h (':Jor l d must 
h~ve he.d Creator , who must 
have u1ade His ·,r ill knovm, 
eta .. } 
~ o • • rnlrnn need by conditioni ng 
non-Christi an 
3. Beein ~ith the Gospel 
4 • . sk no:n-Chris ·cian if he at-
tends church 
5o Arou se fea:t~ of eter nal dom-
nai;lon 
6. 11 Bible appx-oa.ch" 
'i'. Personal testimony 
8. Do not kno,;1 how to c nrry 
out Christian witness 
NUMBER OP 
R!?8 PONDENTS 
6"1 
36 
20 
18 
10 
9 
6 
3 
PERCENT!\GE 
Oii' CLJ\SS 
43 
23 
13 
11 
6 
6 
4 
2 
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r ul i ng one' s lifee 
.After I woul d get t hl 3 f ri end to realize that there 
is 1,n e .xis t e~t ,Jod , I wou l d , with t he h e l p o f Bible 
p a s sages, show hoTI man was C:>.'e :?.ted as a r :tgh t;eous 
and· holy bei ng, but how, t hr•ou g..11. the f "ll of Adam, 
msn b c·c i,me oinf ul, and tha·;,-; we t oday , Chri s tian and 
no n-Chri~tlan ali ke , have i nheri t ed .s i n and t h e ten-
dGDCJ t o s l no 
i f t e1., ha,ri ng convi nced my rr,. end t hat it would be 1m-
po .Js:1.b l 0 to gai n eternal life through works v1hich man 
con.:d.d0r:: dese:r•v:t ng of h eaven , but .v,hich really ha ve 
c. ;.Tu.man end selfi sh mot i ve , .r t hen v10u l d a t tempt to 
exple.i n t~o hi m t hat, becnus 0 of ~od' s s ens e of justice, 
m.m I s sin ~us t b e puni shed even t h ough God 1·,oul d h {~Ve 
ell men t o b e s nvedo 
'.l:his woul d then l ead u a to God's plan of s alvatione 
Here I would expl ain ·t h a t Chr ist took 0 .. 1 the for>n of 
mi-rn ln order t h at He mi gh t tak e on tb e burden of man's 
Sino 
Thirty-six of the men ( ;33 per c ent) felt that t h e non-
0hri stiru1 mu!J t fi rs t be appr oach ed, not by ·,rgument, bu t from 
a condi tt_on:i.ng proc~ g ia t ~~ ~ senso of his .£:!!! need . 
'£he v1ri"ters were not s.gx-eed, h owever, upon the exact way in 
\7hich that ne ed i s brought home to the unbeliever. Some of 
the men f elt tha t the 1mmed1 e.te need is that ilhe has to be con-
vinc ed he is a ai nner:, 11 and 11 the Law must at once bP. applied 
to sh or, him h i s s i n 0 11 Oth ers advocated a more gr adual approach. 
e. g . : 
Firs t of all, I l'Jou.'ld e s t oblis h :.: friendship i,11th 
this v.nbeliev er. and in so doing create in him a feel-
ing of confid(m oe . 'I'hen • • • I would piok jus t the 
right ti·ne and si tue.t1on, so that he ·':ould be in the 
r i (l,ht mood and frame of mind for my i mportant conversa-
tion vd. t h him [the wri tar t h an pr.ooeeds to the lo.aioal 
a ~·,proa c h , be5i nning with belief' in God]. 
Anoth er. commen ted t hat be would 11first try ;_;o i mpress him 
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with my ~dndnes s and ·t houghtfuJ.nes ·1 to'.7ard him in wh~.tever 
c:lrcumsto.~i c es a:f'.':t . .rn bet \•100.n us. I ilOuld try 'to arous e his 
curlosi ty as to v1h at m~da me just a li ttl0 different than 
.[s ic] th0 ordi~1ar y per s ono II t f t er t his, "when the opportun-
ity c P..m0 ., I wou l d lead our conve ::."'sation to death and judgment 
d aYo II One $ em:ln r i e.n speak :, foz• t l:ose who suggc.:s t ed the non-
Chri s tian1 s t roubles be used as the 3tarting point : 
:. person a s lts f o r c; ;>·:ne thing when he either needs it 
or has learned to like what he a s kG f or. ~ •• I n 
any c c.s , Christ i a t h e solution to such end every 
trouble .. It i s now up to you and me as the friend 
a nd t he 3pir•i t as -the power to bring him to his r,r1end. 
L0t us suppose t hat t his f r i end has had tro;.tble under-
e tr,r!d l :1g h l s pa1"en t;s and visa [sic.] versa. The answer 
lies in the potential por1er of the Vlord of God fou..11d 
:l. n the Pourt h Commandment . Af"l;er this ·is used, the 
next step is to get the parents to church and, through 
Chri a t , unders tand their son o 
.C, nother Ii'i :i:•st- year men pleaded for a t ho1"'ough acquointence 
wi t h the non- Chr i s tian before Chris t could be helpfully dis-
cussad : 
~l'he Chl"i s tian religion is e. highly personal thing. 
'J.'he Holy .. ,pirit moves to b1"ing man, as e.11 individ-
u al, in-to a person-to-Obrist relationship •••• The 
Eoly ::ipi!'i t approaches each man in a -~inguler msn11er. 
we al so, then, must 8peak to individuals with regard 
to t heir individual needs and understanding if we a.re 
to bring the \Yard of God pa.st the ears of men and into 
their hearts. • o ., To do this (req,.lires knowing) 
people well, understanding th~ir environment and their 
b i a tory. " " • 'I'hus · lf any of us were to tell a fr1 end 
about Chri s t, we must first~ our friend. So I 
would begin m.y \"10rk long before I mentioned the sub-
ject of Jesus to another. • · • • r.11 the while I 
must live before him as one hsp9y in his religion so 
as to c apture his ~, t ·tention ond _bis curios! ty • • • • 
I Nould be in position to prepare him to hear about 
Christ •••• every man must be mode to feel a need 
for a savior before he will listen eagerly to the 
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stor~; of ~res1,1.~. o • ., Me.n seeks for understandine; and 
there is none to be found amonr. TIH,m. Only God stands 
to rec ei 1.r c Iil!.1 children,, 
'l'b irteen per cent, 0 .1' t v,enty, of the men advocated :an 
~PP2"0D.Ch that; bef£Cl1! .cti!"'ectl :y wi ·i;h rthe s t or:;,r: of the Gosnel it-
- - -
self" ln o t;h er words~ 11 begin i mmedia tely by talking about 
Chri~ t o ;. One man :Jugge .. ted openi ng a converst•tj_on rd th a 
r:0:~- Chri ;:.i tian \'Ii t h t h ,.-: q_u estion: " . .:5o you know ·rh o :re.sus is?" 
, '. 
'l'hen h e? con cinues : 
~vhetl,.<n-• 
a l ·:na,, S o 
t ha t on 
And l et 
you 1•c;alizc it 0 1 ... not,. He has been with you 
H0 loves you; H0 even died for you ••• so 
,Judgment Day, I-le might claim you for Hia Own. 
me -vemind you ·that Judgment Day !!ill comet 
/mother Qf l:;he -,em1narians though'!:; that the f:o spel should pre-
c edeD e:'ld lead up to, the story of the· Fall or Man : 
If he , or she., !mew noth ing a'bcu t Him, I would probab-
l y begi n tJi th t h e Ch;ristmas Story of Jesus. • •• No 
doub t , a question would immediately arise in my friend's 
mindo Why do we need a Savior? Then I would tell 
hm'1 God created man holy · and 'blameless. But then Adam 
and Fve wer e 'tempted ••• and fell into sin •••• 
C.:1anJ be came an enemy of God, and to make us right 
wit;h God, God sent His son as our mediator •••• The 
purpose of Bis ooming was to save us sinners from the 
wra·th of n od. 
"122 you 82. to Church? And if not, vrhy not?" This ques-
tion for putting the non-Ch1,1stian on the defensive, instead 
of the believers found fevor in the suggestion of· eighteen 
(11 per cent)" Here is a Sfl..mple of thEl t approach: 
One of my first queries is to ask to what church or 
denomination they belong. If the answer is "none", 
I'd imru.ediately follow up w1 th the question, :,no, or 
did y"ou s to any church at all or ever attend ser-
vic~s anyplace? 11 0 •• My next step is to try to de-
termine why they don I t go • • • 
oO 
'.lh~.m t h e €.nS \'Jer is f oi r ly clear, then I try to show 
t hem wher e the mistok0 i s -;;h ich they h cve ?-.iade and 
toll them \'Jhat ·t h e Di bl <?l ~ (1 :1•s about t h e :na.t ·i;e1 ... 
;jh ou l d. the Chrl s tia.n employ f ~ of damna t i on-Et.fter-
death as a \'.'lJ.Y of· rd t nc ssi r.g to t he u nb 1:1.ever? Ten of the 
men of firmed this app1•oe.ch .. Bec au se ·i;h i s is pl'•ecisoly one of 
t h e i ~ipo:c't<.l:nt dif fc.rence~ that exist among t h e vt:.rious Christ-
ian d0Eomi.!1ntions --som0 advoc a t i n g t ho hell-s.nd-b1 .. imstone 
a pproach., uhile othera pref or a t yp e of witness th:~ t calls 11 t-
'tl e or ll'J t·.i;tention t o g stat~ either of' eternal d a.m...11a.tion or 
• 
s s l vet ion af t er the t;r av e- -1110 r..re including several or the: ex-
cerpt !:! submi t teJ. by t he 6 per c e.nt of the Firs t-year men u~10 
f avor i r eligi ous er,p r 0 £10h that aims immediately at getting 
t-he unbel i ever t o t hi nk i n ter ms of heaven end hell. / ccord-
i ng to one of t he essayi ~ts : 
"{ou do believe there is a God, don't you? Surely 
the wonders of natur•e t ell you this, • • • Such 8 
phil osophy [ i. e • ., one of tteat., drink., and be merry nJ 
wi l l l ead ;/OU ·i;o complete destruction., as no mnn ce.n 
kn07t' ,·,hen he wi ll die. You mey die t omorrow, and 
t h Em ,:hc1,e wou l d you be '. 'f.he only answer to that 
que ~t ion is Hell. No human bein5 on earth wants to 
so t o Holl , t he e t e~r-al place of suffering. ~he 
only other alternative is Heaveno Do you know how 
to zet to Heevcn1 
P.nothor raan v;z.. s short and straight to the point. In his opin-
ion: "I vwuld t ell him [the unbelieve1 .. ] thei~e is a life after 
death: one of righteousness, and the other of d~mnation." That 
an eff octive anoroach demsnda that the non-Christian must 
.t .. 
fir3t of sll become alarmed o.bo,; t the state of his soul in 
eternity, fi~ds thi s e xpression from a Seminarian: "First 
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you should tell h:l.m about his sou l and the f at e that a-qaits 
bim ).f he does nothlnt5 tha t will p r <JVent drunm ,i tio.n. • • .. 
God haa provided a wny out ." 
!"i ne of t he men (6 p e!' c en t) sugee ~ted the 11 3ible an-
---~ 
p1~oa.ch ~ 11 'I1l1.a t i s , they con.-:dde.red the most effecti v c mea.'1S 
of ·1i tnc:.: s t 0 b(°; that. i n which the non- Chri s tie.n is directly 
conf'roJ.1 t0d. ·.: i t h .:Sc rip t ur.e and the ul t i ma. tums it decla1"es for 
me1 ., • or o:nc m!.::mber of l:.he class, t here a9p.eared t o be no 
ne ed f or a11J prellmiT..£1.ry condl t ioning by · e. Cllrist i a..~ ' s arm 
l:Lfe, noz, i'or an;r argumcnt e. ~lon f or the v :1lidi ·t y of the Bible: 
I 1 11 a t o.r t fi-•om the b0gi nning and try to expl ain 
~o 'l s plan to youo 
.'i c k ::101:1 of God and. :·lia pl an f or us th.rough His w1~!t-
irJgs, the J lble . b'very wor d i n the Bible is God's 
J:>evcaled "'t'ord , therefore we must aocept it as tr iie . 
1..,nl y than can we begi n to find out who God is and what 
..• i s p l a n :1 -:. co 
ope aki n; to en imagi nery non-Christian, another :,'irst-year 
mo.n at.tempt0d t o use t he 11 l-Jible nppro.,chi' toc;ether with logi-
ca l argumenta t ion; 
I t' s too bad you don't accept the Bibl~. It' s also too 
bad you haven't Ilead more of the Bible . But don't you 
·chink i t ve"1."Y funny t hat a (~od that is inte.!'as ted in 
man and h is affairs here on earth has se~mingly failed 
to :nake .t:1lras olf kno ·m to you and to mankind '; If there 
iz no r eveale~: t r•uth of God h ere on earth, ho ~. do you 
k now t here is a God, or do you jus t take someone else's 
word for it \" • • , l.f" Jou think that the almighty, all 
wi s ,::: God who guides r.nd controls all the i'.'Orld ·.-rould re-
veal Hi :ns e l f in such a \tiay thet Bis r r1velation would 
b 1:, tsmp e1:1 ed and di ~tortod by man, i a not this degrading 
God to 3ucb a lev·~ l that lie is no longer God but rather 
u p i ';ifully weak iuan';' 
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stil l 1.mothc:r ~ tat,~d t hat t he very ns.tur0 of t he Bible., with 
l't s ext:i.•,. o:-:..,din arv chc.!.''&ccer:1.':lt.1.cs 1>.s a no o,_,. . " J "'C! "'ufficie t 
... ,:, • n , : '°" " ·~ . . . n 
to prove i i:; se:l f us l1av i::.1£ di vlne ori gi n : 
~·.s w~ ::;pe~k abou·c the ch a~f'ao t eri sti c s of books I may 
say 'Chat l kn0\1 of an unus1.1.sl book . '11h1s book con-
-C ::' i n s :! 3roup o .. books v,ri t t en by differen t author s 
a t different times , yet c :1ch book f its i n r;i t h t he 
oth •: r boo:!.~ a nJ. oHe book ,loe:m 1 t cont:a?Aclic t ano t h e!' 
booku Prophesi es have be en f ul fil l ed and some ar e 
] d t t .:, 0 D i.'ul.f:LlJ.od.. ·1:hi.s book ·.wuld 11 v e ev en t a ough 
it r1ould be d~stroyod i.n the U. s ., A., bec aus e om' 
~ons ti t ·utlor! has enough i nfor.mat:lon abou t t 1,1s book 
to r'_; i ve us the neees~cry i n f orme.tion .found i n it . .. • • 
ih e 2.~er..sof' ·i;l:l.o t thi s book i n s o unusunl ·:,as that ~nere 
me·n .:lid.n't wr :i:t e it; , bu'G God i n spired certain men to 
::r1. tc the :Hble. 
J i ~ of ;ho men (4 per cent ) pl a ced l it t l e s tock i n logi-
c rl ~n d. s reumen t.at:l ve npproach e so For them, per sona! testi .. 
mon~r u e s t he an'3we1" 11 'i'J:.tis is h ow on e member of t he cle.ss 
describea 'che tosti montal method: 
( Fi n·.ii ng that pl a.i n a r gu.'11-cn t a tio:i e.ccomplis h ed no thi ng] 
1 et.tempted to el ov! birn the error r,,nd misconceptions 
in his :::tti tude t o\'lar d reli gion i n e new w,,y. H.s.ther 
i:;h.'.,'!l ant a.goni z -, h i m by di r•ect repu di a tion of his be-
11 ef s , I 'tol d hlm about how I felt to\Vard religion; 
\"Jhet Jesus mee.ns t o me ~ I tried to repl a ce cold f acts 
wi th compel.ling na.r:rat i v e o 
l' ersonal testimony, i r.. the words of one of the men, was the 
most idei::T :. · J; to set t he scene for the operation of the Holy 
Spirit i n the heart of the unbeliever: 
I ?; 0 1,1.l d want to keep ! n mi nd b eforehand that ! should 
1~0-c -r;1"y t o argu e ''Ji "th him i n order t o g fl t ~1lm t o be-
li eve i n Chr1s tfl Who can ar gue about auoh h appiness 
P-nd peE'.c e v1h:l.oh I k now I h r-:cve in Christ? i,1e i ther will 
I feol it necess ary to defend my f aith snd the Churoh, 
as 1 t does not need o. .d,ilf onse. All that 1s necessary 
f or me to do i s to t ell hi m of Christ and what Christ 
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menna to 11J0, If th:i.z c on b 8 do!ie i n a w'!se way, the 
:tol:r Ghos ·I; will rmrk 111 his h eart and h e might believe. 
ns1nce I see that Ohri3tis.n1ty has h elped you to solve your 
p1~obl 0ms , then !:ierhPl:>s , if I givo it n ohs.nee, i i; ,'1111 help 
me "':'Ji t h my 1"l:i:>obl erns ., •1 That is the statement from a non-Chris-
tian t:t.o:t thG n e.x_t ,1ri ter ~,.re '.iu ote :10:~es to draw out of an 
unb 0l ieYcr., after g:tving wltn0s ~·: that Christianity c o.n effect-
ive l y come to the rescue of people in trouble 0 Cit;ing the 
factual c ur,~ of a girl v1hos e probleras Wf:,re rooted i n her 
broken home l ife, ·this :'i e1ninarinn" who h ad been a couns el-
i ng f~ien~ t o her , reports: 
~~ c the t i :ne I Y'11i s no more expe1 .. ienced in the f'ield 
of En/ "I~gel:t sm th::m .L ram now. But one method of 
C.'?;;;ro ac~1 to th~ 1.,. roblem seeme·l qu:t te appai.,ent. I 
r,1yael .f llE,"1.<1 e;one th.rough many of the sr,me harrowing 
ex.peri 0.nc ea j ust a short time ni•evlo1.ls.. So I rela-
ted to h;:.r m:r di .ff'ic 1ltic~1 and how I f e.oed them., in 
t h e ~lO ";e t hat she might reach the s eme conclusions 
( i;h-9 s:1thc r t here1 1. :on v,ent into detail in his essr:y 
d:;ac-c>ib:i.n;;· how :-..:hr:t r t httd p roved to be the solution 
to . is dil erlllnas] .. 
Mo:1t of t h e mer: expr0s sod a r<1gret that they weren't better 
qualifi ed in f-pproa.ching non-Christians y;i th the n ospel. 
imd t hres: o f t h e :n0n ( J per cent) were utt·erly baff led E 
·to ~ they •.vould c a1.,cr out their wi tne~., if an opportune 
oe.ca .. lon should '=1rise. One student expre~aed his inadequacy 
I would c e1~toinly be much happier if this queiJ·tion 
:1e1. . c ~ddrei,sed to you (1. e., to the instructor who 
assigned the topiciJ, and if I oould sit back and 
lls ten; and by listening acquire e. suitable answer 
to the topic" But as it is, I'm stuck, and I franklJ 
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od.ir..:!.. t i :; " '.,,'h l s o.l .:no :.: t j_ .::; as r idicu l ous 2.s when an e d.u-
c uted doct or ask od me, :1.n t i me of s ickn es :; ., wha t ~ should 
do to cur·0 me o 
Anoth.ar ;r.o.i.'l ·."i:r>Ct('~ <:;hs.t., f or h i m, Cli..:ri stie.n i;:ritnes o i s a ne-:1 
and foreisn ~ctivity: 
'l'hL, '.VOuld be i.i ili ff'i cu lt ·chi ng for :ne to do., '-'.i nc e I 
c -::.cnot quote many Bible p ~1ss~ges. Another t h i nt , I 
n cve;:o h..:..J. :; n 0ccaz:lon to t ~.l k to :· non- OJ'!I'i ti t:t an c.bout 
r0li i;i~n .. 
i.s .,~ t :.1 the t.iO previou sly exami ned es s ay ·to,ics \'!ritten 
on by t:1e •i:r~t--:,,ear men , ,7e sht~ll r..l so -.~,1th.hole.. any conclu-
alon.s t hat naJ be ii.1.f13J:•:i:•ed from t he a bove 111&ter i a J. until the 
ClU PTER IV 
FIRST-YEAR CL.1\ .:L RELIGIOUS .r .. TTITUDE FHJDINGS AS 
I 'i'DIC-~'!BD I l '.l'Ill!. n LLPOHT -~TUDY OF' Vt,LUEd tJm I1~ 
LEVIi~'S S1rUDY 01'' SOCIAL AT11ITUDES 
-. ::i shovm in Table I in Chapter II, pa.ge 19, the Allport 
Study of Ve.lues wus among the tests given to the class nhen 
it enrolled o. t Concordi.a Seminary. While the J·.lloort measures 
dominant or i deal interests of personality in six ereas, in 
this study i:1e are p srticule.rly interested in the "religious" 
o.re El result s . 
l'!i must b e borne in mind, however, that .Allport, using 
Spre.nger 1 3 types of men,1 does not mean by 0 :religious" the 
savne definition i:;hat thi s preHont study employs for "Chris-
tian f aith 0 11 'rihe r eligious man, as understood in the l;ll;eort, 
is one 
• • • ''whose mental structure is permanently direct-
ed to the ·creation of the highest and absolutely satis-
f ying value experience.n Some men of this type are 
"immanent mystios, 11 that is, they find in the affirma-
tion of life and in active participation therein 
lo. w. llllport and r:. E. Vernon, h. stup ~ Values, 
Manual. or Directions (New Yo:rk: Roughton Mi tl1n Co., 1931), 
P• a. - . 
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their rel igious eJ...'Perience. /, Paust \'Ii th his zest 
and enthusiasm seee something divine i n every event. 
The 11 trs.nscendcntel mystic" on the other hand seeks 
to uni tc hims elf ~11th a higher 1~eal:t ty by wi thdrav1-
i 11g from life; h e is tbe ascetic, and like the holy 
men of Indi a, finds the experience--) of unity through 
self-denial and med:l t ation. I n mro'ly individuals the 
negat ion and 2fflrmation of life alternate to yield 
the grea test satisfaction. 
In contras 'i:;,11 our definition of Christian fa.1th does not 
i mpl y a ir t renr.cenden·lial mysticism., n nor docs it sanction even 
for a moment the· withdl'•aviing t.nd essentially s elf-seeking 
0 ascetiC@ 11 Rather, Chri sti &n faith shows itself in an objec-
tive ( as well as ~ subjective) dependence upon God e.nd 1n ·an 
out going l ove for one '-s fellowmen. 3 
. ev(n-• t h eJ.es s.., th0 Allport has some significsnce for the 
relis tous at titudes of the First-year clasa. In each of the 
five ar eaJ it meu ;ures in addition to "re;tigioua" (viz., 
0 t heoreti(} f,l, " neconomic,'' "0sthetic," "social," and "polit-
ical 11 } , the _!llp~ 1~1dicated tho.t the Seminary group-average 
uas below thet of the national norm. However, in the relig-
ious area, the Seminarians ranked far above the national com-
parison: an average s core of 47.501 or about 20 above the 
usual mean of 27 0 96. 'i.'hus, using i illport 1 s emplc-ye rl defini-
tion of "religious, 11 the teGt score would seem to implJ that 
the Seminai .. ians do accord w1 th the trait .of "unity" that ./\11-
2 Ibid., P• 10, 
3supre . ., pp. 14, 15. 
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port e.sc 1~ibes t;o t he nreligious man.11--io e., the overage 
Firs t -ye ar man, i n compar i son wl'th ·t h e avero.ge college student, 
"seeks t o compr ehend ·the cosmos a s a whole, to r elate him• 
•' 
self· to its embi•aci ng t otal i t y(/" In other words, the domin-
ant Vt?.l ue tha t pervades the :Seminaria.11. ' s thinking is "relig-
i ous a 17 f, c co1"di11g t o the Al l 1..'ort , of tha t we may be c ertain I 
It will remt!.in for us i n t he clos i ng chapter of this study, 
however$ 'to conclude whet her the 11 r el 1gion11 of the :'irst-year 
man accoz•ds or :1.s :i.dentical» n i t h t he s pecif ic nature er 
"Chri s tian f,dth., n 
'.!.'he second obj ective - typ e r eligious test administered to 
the Cle.:Js wan L8vin1 s Social Attitude i3cale. 4 Levin is inter-
es ted i n t he i nf l uence of religious a f filiation upon social 
a t titudos o l n h is peragr aph on the purpose of his study he 
s t e.t0s: 
Our problem. i s ·t;o determine the psycho-sociologioal 
correl vtes, and, if possible, determinnnts of sooial 
s.tti t.ud<L 011 o. libe:rali3m- cons 0rvatL:im so6l e . One of 
t he i ntei"es ting f actors of r-.·erguson' s stud-y was that 
mod e ."'n .~morican religious d{:nominations were able to 
be pl a c ed on a continuum ranging from most conserva-
t ive t o most liberal. It was our purpose tg confirm 
t hi s f i ndi ng snd try to use large1~ s e..vnples. 
?or hi s study, Levin employs scales derived by Ferguson 
and ident i f ied as t hree factors: I. Humanit8.1'1a.n1sm, II. Re-
4Edwin .i). Levin, "Social Attitude ::>Cale," constructed for 
use 1n o t hesi s for the Dopgrtment or Psychology, University 
of Illinois , 1950. 
5Ib1d., P • lo 
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ligion:lsm., III " ? ~tionaJ.ism. 
"Hu.mani t1:i.r ianimn11 measures e.tti tu.de s toward war, cap! tel 
punisb.mont, flnd trE;atme:nt of criminals. 
"Relig:to;·lisllln measures att;itudes towsrd God, evolution, 
And birth co ntrol .. 
11Nationc.lismll measures etti tu.des tovtard patriotism, cen-
sorsh:tp , law, and CO!iununismc 
The relia bilities :t.'01• the three factors are: I, 0 85; 
I.I ., 090; III, o 78., 
±.:i 111.u'!lani t a-1~1 ;_1].ism: libera.1--·uni'o.vorable to war and 
the harsh treatment of criminals 
ll, .Heligi onism: 
III, Nationalism: 
versus 
conservative--approvai of war, 
capital punishment, and the 
harsh treatment of criminals 
liberal--belief in evolution and 
birth control, end disbelief in 
the reality of God 
versus 
conservative--disbelief in evolu-
tion and birth control, and be-
lief in the reality of God 
liberal--belief in communism and 
attitudes unfavorable to law, 
ce11sor .. ~hip, and patriotism 
versus 
conservet1ve--disbel1et -1n commun-
1$m and attitudes favorable to law, 
censorship, end patriotism 
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In order thu'c; the reader may see how the above three factors 
are brought out :ln the 75 statements L0vin employs in the 
Soci~l .,- tt:ttu<le Scal e, we ouge;ost at this point a perusal of 
the i teni~, i n t he ~,ca.le., a copy of which is included in the im-
mediately ensuing pages. 
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SUCIJ: L ATTITUDE SCP.LE 
Directions: Indice te your ag2.~eement or disagreement \7lth 
the followi ng stat ements by placing a+ (a5ree) or a - (dis-
agree ) at t h e appro priate place on the ans\Yer sheet. 
lo War is a futile struggle i n s elf-destruction. 
2., All crimi nals are victims of circu.~stances and deserve 
to be hel ped., 
3. Capital punishment is a Ve"l."y definite deterrent to major 
crimes o 
4. One way t o deter men from crime is to make them suffer. 
5. via!' is ha:i?dl y necea .sa1.,y in ·the modern world. 
60 8ociet;y can deal with crime effectively without resort-
i ng -to capital punishment, 
t7 o Onl y h v,man e ·c:r.•e ::d:,me.nt can cure criminals. 
8., I don 1 ·1; believe in capital punish.'7lent but I 1m not sure 
it i sn ' t necessar y . 
9. There is no conoeivable justification for war. 
10. Corr ection is civi lized; punishment is brutal. 
11. ,Justic e deman.d.s the punishment of criminals. 
12. Ca.pi t a J. punishment may be wrong but it's the best prsven-
ti vc to cr'ime o 
13. Correc t:1.011 is mo:i."e ef fee ti ve t han pu."1.lshment in prevent-
ing 0 1 .. i me . 
14. Under some condi tions, war is neeeas{,r J to ma1nte.1n Jus-
tice. 
15. Ca.pi te.1 punishment should apply to other than murder 
C ~ S C:'S• 
16. I think c apital punisb.~ent is necese ~ry but I wish it 
were not. 
17. i'hcre are somG arguments in favor or \tsr. 
18. Capital punishment is the only adequate punishment for 
murder. 
?l 
19, Capital p1::.ru. sbment gi "Iles the criminal what he deserves. 
20. !·10 t h i nld .. ng i ndl vidual c an believe ir1 c :·,Pi t nl :punishment 
ass method of preventing crime. 
21 o On ·i;he t'lhole, wars do the world some good. 
220 Until we find a more civilized way to prevent crime we 
must rave CL,p:t tal punishment. 
23. l t i s h urd to decide whether ·rnrs do more hs.r m tha n good. 
249 C~pl t;al punishment is th0 most hideous practice of our 
ti rneo 
250 Capi tal puni shment hes never been effective 1n prevent-
i ns crime,. 
.~60 r,ly i dea of God devt?olops \"Ii th experience. 
27.. I wu quite convinced of the recli ty of God. 
23.. Oppo :.:::i. t ion to evolution is due simply to ignorance~ 
29. The i dea of' Cod gi ves me e s ense of security. 
30. The e.v1.dencos of evolution a1,e unquestionable. 
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3 .~ iG O 
33. 
34. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
I trus t in God to s upport the right and condemn the wrong. 
Birth conti"ol i ncreases the happiness of married life. 
'J.'hor e is much to be said on both sides of tha evolution 
controversy. 
The i des of God means much to me. 
'11her e is a far better way of explaining the ,1orking of' 
the world t h.an to asl)wue any God. 
We si~1p l :y must have birth control. 
I eJa beginning to think that the theory of evolution may 
be right. 
I he.ven, t yet reached e.ny det'ini te Oc.iinion about the idea 
of Go d. 
The evolutionary theory sounds logical but I don't know 
if it's true. 
400 
41. 
44~ 
450 
47 ., 
48 . 
50. 
51. 
Bi :i:•th control l s justlf'ioble onl y in cases of poverty 
or poor health o 
I am not q_ui te ready to acc ep t the doctrine of evolution. 
My f c?..lth i n nod :ls complete .for "though he slay me yet 
gill ! trust him." · ' 
Anti-evolution l egislation i s ridiculous in a oivilized 
nt~ti011 o 
'tii e :nust be caut:tous :tn oocepting s uch u radical doctrine 
as evolu t;ion'9 
'.l'h0 practice of birth control eve.des man's duty to propa-
gt~t e cJ.1e raCCe 
1'ho idea:,j of God are so confu r:;ing that I do not knov, \Vhat 
'GO beli t.•V<3 ., 
1 fluctu,..,t.c b 1'. t \'1e€n bel ievin::_: and denying the reelity of 
Go d . 
The btologl c o.l demonstrations or evolution are beyond dis-
pute. 
There s lw uld be no !'est1~iction v7hnteve1"' on the distribu-
tion of birt h control informo.t1on. 
If the Bi "'olic:Jl accounts conflict \'11th the findings of 
s cioncc.ri t hen the Bible must give way. 
I b e lieve that the lJnit;ed Stat es if just as s elfish ns any 
o t h er nation. 
620 Censor shi p is ~ gross violation of our civil rights. 
53. We h ::,ve too many l aws. 
64. Censorship is needed bees.use people are unable to judge 
for thems elves. 
55. I'm for m;J country1 right or Wl"Ong. 
56. the law is more than the enactments of Congres3, it is a 
sacred institution. 
57. I h ,:,ve gre a t respect for the American people. 
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580 Cen ::Jor~hi p might be mn~ra:i:ited if we could get sori1e rea-
3onabl e cen sors. 
69. :1: p ref ei" ·t;o be a citiz<',n of the 1uorld rather than of any 
cou.n t r ,y" 
60. q orkers c · n hardl y l)e blamed for advocating communism. 
61. 'i'he la1tJ is the i.:: :i."'ue embodiment of eternal justice. 
620 Ou:r• ne.tlon3l morslit;y i o s ~.feguardctl by censo1"ship. 
63. meric an s ar e a mixture of all nationalities and are 
neit;.be r bet ter n o1., worse t han the nv.tionalities that go 
i nto them. 
64. 1'he commu.n:tsta are on the right road 0 
650 :.hen I :::. ee so iJ'l.uch corruption in the government of my 
country, I can 't support it wholeheartedly. 
66. r1<:> ~hould h ave coraplete free dom of speech even for tho~1e 
who cr•i tici zc: the l ai:1. 
6 '7 o bOoody has GllY 1.,i gh"t; t o dictate to me what I shall read. 
68. lhl s is i n every way the greatest nation in the world. 
69. 0ensorship can never be justified in a froe country. 
70. I f Hussi a tode.y is a sample of how comnrunism works, v,e 
don r t want it .. 
71. Censorship is effective in ~raising moral and aesthetic 
standardso 
72. Pl ays nnd movies should be ee:i:lsore ... i , but the press should 
be fre e . 
73. ·11 e should not reject communism until it he.:j been given 
o. longel" trinl. 
'14. We had better keep our eyes on nussia for a while longer 
before making up our minds about communism. 
75. I dontt know much about other countries but I'm satis-
fi ed uith the u. j. 
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PERS01~tiL DA'li; 
( For Use ·vi t h th0 Soc:le.l Attitudes Scale) 
2. Mar itel St a t u s~ 
4o Year i n collegeo (circle year now enrolled in) 
5. Popul ati on of home town" 
60 E~timat ed f a~ily i ncome for 1949 0 
7o Fa t he~ 1 s occupation. 
a. Years compl e ted of father's education. 
9o Ye ar s completed. of mother's education. 
{ circle highest 
yee.r completed} 
10. .'ha t :r .. e l i giou s denomination do you prefer? 
llo In regard to th.1.s denomination, how would you rate your 
:~eelinc s e.::; ·co :lts cener1-:1l practices and beliefs? 
.A B C 
--------·- - --------
Strongly 
~isogi•ee 
Di s a~r ee Indifferent 
D 
Agree 
E 
Strongly 
Agree 
12 . Wha·t r eligiou~ g:t>oup sponsored your :3unday School tr~in-
i ng? 
1s. 
14. 
Father's religious preference. 
!,lother' s relie;ious preference. 
HoY1 much participation do you average in church activi-
ties ~ (includes wort hip, . recreation, etc.} 
B 0 D E 
Once a year 
or less 
t.1ore .than 
Once ::~ year 
Once o month Once a week More than 
once a week 
--
7 5 
I C "' k" . t 0 oros o.t ~·irs - year tie:n. on 
'.!i E1b l e VI gi v es ~he i ndividual scores~ a.oco:t'ding to per-
cenM.le r,.,n.k, of t h e 1 58 First, .. yea.r c)eminaria.ns V1ho were sub-
jects in the admini stration or Levin's Saale. ~ interpret 
the !!cor es , the f ollO\'llng_ explanation !!ill. be helE:f'ul: 
Th~ columns headed 0 Raw Score (Conservative}" and "Raw 
Score (L1.'b0rsl ) '1 tnd.i. cntes that the attitudes are meas1lred 
on o continuum r Eir!ging from most cons ervative to most liber-
al, with 1:1 h1gh s core b eing mos·t conservative and a low scol'e 
bein g niost; l:i.ber r1.le 
l 1i1e 11 1 , 11 11 I l JI II and II llI , 11 at the top of the table denote, 
respect:lve l y , t h e three .variables measured: viz., 11Hume.nitar-
ie:alsmJI II n;1e l i gioni sm, 11 and 11 Nationc,dism. 11 Thus, under 11 I" 
Ul'e found all ·~he perc entile scores for "}!uman1 tarie,nism; 11 
under 11 11 11 a r e the percentile scores for "Helig1onism; 11 and 
under ''I iI JI II t h e percentile scores for nHat1one.lism. 11 
Table i II sh0\'1S the average scoras of the class: 
56. 98 u nder 111Iumani·car:lan1sm;" 92.26 under II P.eligionism;" 
and 530 o3 under n,~ a'Gionalism. 11 In addition, the table reveals 
how the ,:;onco1 ... dia rnen compared v1ith students tested in .five 
other schools: Ontai"'iO, Loyola, Canterbury, Illinois Hesley-
an, and the Univei1 zity of Illinois. 
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'£ABLE VI 
rERCENTrL·:~ H,\ Nl{ SCORES OF FIRS'l'-YEAR UEN 
Ll SOCI !: L A1l11l 'l1UDFJJ ~\Ci,LE 
Hail J core I rr I II (Conservative ) ~\ $,\.'/ Scor e (Lib er al ) I II III 
110-103 99 49 53 2~ 45 107~105 98 48 52 22 41 1 04-103 9? 4:7 49 }30 38 102 f-)6 46 47 19 36 
1 01 95 45 46 19 32 100 93 44 44 17 30 99 99 98 43 43 17 27 98 99 91 ~~ 42 16 24 
97 99 91 41 40 15 22 
96 99 90 4 0 38 15 20 
9 5 99 88 39 37 14 18 
94 99 86 38 35 14 17 
03 80 84 37 34 13 14 
92 99 82 36 3~~ 13 13 
91 99 81 3 6 30 12 11 
9 0 99 80 34 29 12 9 
89 99 78 33 ~8 12 9 
88 99 76 99 32 26 11 9 
7 98 75 99 31 24 10 9 
86 98 72 99 ;;o 23 9 7 
'85 98 70 99 ;29 ~:G 9 6 
34: 97 69 98 28 19 9 5 
B3 9? 67 98 27 18 8 4 
82 96 85 98 ~6 17 8 4 
81 06 65 98 25 16 8 3 
80 ~5 62 98 24 14 7 2 
?9 9 4 GO 98 23 13 6 2 
78 93 59 ':J7 :d· ' ;., 12 6 2 
77 92 57 97 21 11 5 1 
76 91 55 96 20 10 5 l 
'75 90 54 95 19 8 b 
7 4: .':39 52 95 18 '7 5 
73 88 50 94 17 6 4 
72 SB 49 9:5 16 5 4 
71 8 6 47 92 15 4 3 
'70 H6 46 91 14 3 3 
~~ ~! !! sB !~ ~ ~ O· ... 
67 81 4~ 8'7 11 2 2 
66 79 40 86 10-0 l 1 
7"/ 
TABLE VI ·(con'd.) 
Raw ,-S core T. II III Raw Score I II III 
~ Con s ei"'ve ti v e ) (Liberal) 
65 79 38 84 
64 77 37 83 
63 75 36 80 
62 74: 35 78 
61 73 35 75 
60 71 34 •7,:, 
59 69 ~3 70 
58 67 31 68 
57 65 30 65 
56 64 29 6~ 
55 6:3 29 60 
5,.1 51 27 58 
53 60 26 56 
52 59 25 52 
51 57 24 49 
50 55 !~3 47 
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111.i.BLE VII 
AVEH AGE SCORES FC~ Vs~U 1 BLES I, !I;;- III 
I X '.I1BE SOCLu, !~1r~n·1·t.n)E::., so t.t.£ 
Scho-ol T iifi "' H II 11 ~~ lIJ 
. . 
-
Concordia 56.98 56-098 9 2 026 92 . 26 53.it 53 
bnte1rio 46.47 47.05 43,.79 59024 59.11 59075 . ' 51..,54 
Loyola 5_? .96 57.93 58 .. 13 9Q.72 as. 00 96.80 oo.,ar, 
~an-terbury · 46,,76 46.57 47.31 76.46 174 .. 32 8 2 .23 54..7e 
Ill • . Wesleyan 46.76 49.78 43.33 69.,00 66.68 70.9~ -51.~0S 
Illinois 50.,84 
ri - Men 
W- ·- Women 
45._84 
N - ~otal Number of ~ubjects· 
51 .. 71 
1~ M - Total Number of l\i-en Subjects 
l-t W - Total l~umber of Homen Subjects 
7J..41 
~. 
!:.t. 
53-.. 53 
5l<l12 
600.l"l 
55o,32· 
4£8 .. 9-2 
50o.05 
1r;1 
52.,31 
63016 
49 .. 47 
53 .. 1 2 
53_39 
~IT Nlu !-:!?: 
158 158 
155 126 29 
93 78 15 
50 37 13 
101 49 5:d 
91 5 606 305 
CO~'CLUSIO NS 
This study '17P S undGrtaken f o1• the purpose of det0rmin-
i ng-- t:\rou.3i1 a stud.y of the religi ou s 3 t ·titudes of a first-
':J e P.r c l.?.ss ?t •'.:oncorcU s S0mi nary-- t he concept of Christian 
f e i th m0st ger;c:"',lly hel d b y the members of t hat cla s s .. Did 
t he T"ir~t .. :err '::ln.ss of 1949-1950 conceive of Chrisliiar~ feith 
ch i efly a.s :i.. 71 t Gll ect 1, .3.1 knowl edge of, and assent to, ,7hat 
are con3idr.:r,:::d to be :)hristia.n hi atoric•d fa.eta? Or did the 
.30·nin~ri :1ns cor..c":liVe of faith as :it is defined in ·t;his pres '9nt 
study,, nc·.m~ l y, tha t fnith is 11 the cpprehending of Life from 
God that f, .,,,)WO itsel f si:!lultaneously in t ·:io wa.ys: l) the de-
pend0nce of the ";l'u"istian H1a.<'l. upon ('.od, and 2) the love of 
that Christian towa~-d h is f ello.rmen, as it evidences itself 
111 a d~~i re for · service to them'. u 
In order to learn uhich of th0 two 8bove f r:ith-concepts 
p:revn:llod am.on~ t;he ;11era1Jers of tha olasn, the study em.ployed 
findingz from t hree subjective essays written by them (and des-
cribed in Chapter III} and two objective-type religious atti-
tude studies (the Alloo:r~ and the 3ooial i'.ttitudes Scale, both 
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descr i b er;_i :1.n Cho:ot cr J.V " ) 
Conclus ions 
1fhe essa7:' a.nd tos t me.t e:-:>i a l s both would seem to indicate 
t h a t the l•'i:;:-si;-?eo.r nen conceived of fnlth more as cor.::-ect 
k novilodr:~· o f enc Cllr1 stian mes3age 7 than as a s i ,.11.11 taneous 
depeml,·mce 1..1po.n r:.od .,na. d.es :i. re t o s erve: one' s f' ol l owman. 
lhe i ' r ctm:- of de9ende11cc upon God f or salvation-- a 
s e.l v e t:!.on ·:1hi ch they str e :3sed as having 3ignif'icance chief-
l y fo:i:> thP f3ftor-lif 0 ... ... \·;a::i quite evident f l"Ol'.il the e s say mater-
ial s Gubr 1 {;t;o l b ,v ';he me n .. i:ittch les s i n 3Vidence 'i/68 any prev-
al ent; indl oci t:...Or" t h nt f v.i th also i :nplicd the simultaneous de-
si r e to ~,h:Y.11 lov o 'tb r ough s ..:rvl.c e t0 f ellovmwnu This may 
suc;res t th.r, ;; t h e ', ominai:>la:ns' view of ti e ndnisti•y as ft voca-
tio11 i 3 not one of ser vice f or t he temporal 11 ves of' paople 6 
as YiOll e.2- !:or thc:'i..l" c te1"nal exi s t - 11c0, but is limi ted r a ther 
to t h':'.J latte!" .. 
'11r.ms '2:?.ble I .: , or:, page 22 ( "".'Jhy I ~iant to .rreach11 ) indi-
cates a s·i:;r Qn r; desire on the part of the men to spread \1hat 
they regard as t he saving anu f ~ctual content of the ~lord of 
('odo •1the t abl e f urth er 1 il,.!:>lies that also reasons other than 
soul-s~ving loom l Rr e e in their motivation ror undertaking the 
study or the ministry. Chief among these wss the role ot 
family envl r orun~nt in inf'luencinrs the men to enter the Semin• 
f:I"Y ancl the desire to commend personal attention. In the essay 
o:i. 
m l' te1 ... ialo t.he men :~l:10 spe c i t.'i e d r.hoir "l'l'78zt::>j1038 of those 
leao d0nirabJ.e mo ci v~~t'.l.ons snd ~;xpr0s30 __. their ho;ie vf being 
able t o sup~lf,;J.t chc:m ;i th moro :'1.de 2lj_ s tic m.o t ives. on the 
other h:1~cl;, the fourth stro~:~8.~·c l'l1otiv a-c;iou wai'I t he desire to 
degree~ ide~tifJ t~is desive fo r s ervice as th9 pr o·uct of 
f ai th • 
.inole ' '. T 
• - - V 0~1 p~1.gE'l ~2:0 ~Positive . ttitudes •• • In Re-
gar d. tc i;l1c :.<=:,~ns of G:i."0ce) woul d seem to indic&te e notable 
l a ck i n e.oncoi v· ;1z f ::li th ar:: the t.1ppr•ehon ding of Life froia God, 
tive b<.., e~it of :recei ving 11forgivc::nesJ; life., s.i"ld s ulvation . :: 
'.1\:ble IV, O~~ fl,'1[!:G 4? {I'cev.t:tvc l1.ttitude :J fl 0 • In .{ego.rd 
t hought-p1~0~1okinB part of the study I ui th i tu implica tions 
tha t fox• rno1'(: tho.n l113.l2' t he :n~m t l'le :i:eans of Gruce have 11 ttle, 
if r-my, co1i~cio;.rn rJe::;ni ng. 
te:ble v, 0:1 page 56 {11 H0\7 I would Tell a !,!on-Christian 
.i?riend ,, b out ,Tesus n ) vii th H;s h eavy emphasis on the 0 logical 
approach ) 11 ",ould i 11dic ~d;e that the class regards fs.i th as a 
set of f ects, and t b et men are conve~ted to faith primarily 
through the pres en t o. ti on of fact a. : t lihe s .:,Jne ti.ne, however, 
twenty-thre-e pe1" con t of the clans felt facts about religion 
are of little valu.Q until the life of a Chris tian has first 
conditioned ~he non-Christian for readiness to listen to the 
n ,, 
u,,., 
f Cto 1.''fil l'! lJ.." f:,,. ( • l" i t , f;. ... ~ , - - .1.r i ~~- I·n ese ·o "t;he ·.11e1:J mif;ht be asSUL"ned 
os b :0i nE: ·i;h.:~ :u . .r0 t hnt fal th produceu .. 
'l'ho f:,ll.£2£1 :~-c-g_9-x. ot Vc:.lues (Chapter IV) augge.sts that 
the S<::J.!lin~x>.i. :::ns a:t'e h i gl l y 11:r·eliglous" ir.. t:he 9e!lse tha t they 
r ~, n I- ,:,, ·'-1 ~ t<:•,-:,1-- " 0 n·o·n t h . d . l: c:;;_,=, I,, \:.• u _._., .,w '-' v~ ~ s , ,. C . ;:>;.1 oes ·c .ie average college student, 
to t~he :: e:J°.).::.?:.cing t otc.li t;/ ' of II t :l'.!s co.smos es ~: ,·1hole ., t! 'rh.1.s 
may ·t,) ,:: a:c; l.r:l.bute;:. co t h e o~liof of Jeminari uns tha t the Crea-
tor of.' thl;) cosro. "' has acted for ·cr!eir• o·,11:. redempt5.on , :.:nd. that 
t hor0i'o:c• · o ... (,0ntrols the unl vurse il: accord with His di vine 
pla:n .L'vr tl.0 ;:;l •• ·.,;.i:iom ... e h9 . .:1 rede~mGd; or, it; may invol v0 a con-
t.llpor t .i.1.us . !-.. .Jig:ni1'ic~i:..1c0 for a c011c ep I; cf ~eligious faith 
school s to ·:rl:ic'.1 it; h e. s been ad.nlnis t;ered, the ~oncortll a grou.!) 
scored "Goat conserv~tive" of oll ~he m&le groups {Loyola 
7iomen ;;ere i'ir.;Jt) in 11Roligionis:.n. 1' That i mplies that the 
Fir::: t-year :nen i:rn.!.'e 11conserT:at:!.ve 11 in their a ttitudes to·,7ard 
God., 0volution 1> ond birth control. I=i the "Human1·tarianism., 
factor {measuring attitudes toward wa.1", c apital punishment, 
and tre&tment of criminals}, ho~eve~~ the First-year Class 
dropped to third plac El ln the :,illost conservt,ti ve" rating. This 
may sugg e i:- t that the attitude of the class towerd belief in 
God 1s 11.ot matched by a corr esponding attitude ot concern to-
ward man, in the way that our stated concept or Christian 
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feith i tBplies .. 
1:hi s study hus racde no ut :;empt to g o b6yoncl c:ene~ .. c l im-
plicaijion !:; l, :.i.. i; ..; co11cluslo~s ., .~'or the uri ter feel~ that the 
v ery n G:GilX'C. of i.;110 •• 1:-_ tc::•l a l s uscd---p=-,:,:,ticul. t>l y, t.he subject-
is mucl1 i;;101.L. h t l n tho ,!Lids or the -"irs l;-year men t ho t. douct-
the ·11(.t, JL i nl t l.n.-:.t 11~ ..J Loo.a cited il:! sufficien t for• mal:ing 
i t .:: ]_ost ~em- nt 
., 
t.ne d rn l tl!.J!'.f " It may b 8 pos3ibl e ., ::i11en, to ascertoir.t t o 1;1hat 
cours (j o f .Lour :re~.rs of t hoologic t1l training. 
I t may be o.f ~o .• e llel ;> to ndm.lnlstrs tors and instructors 
of t ho p :pep8.rn tor y scbools of the Lu th,?.! .. f.U~ Cht\l'•cb - Uissouri 
Synod to peruse the conter1ts of this Ptudy i n order to note 
whether cheir res >ective i natitutio~ is succe~sfully striving 
to lncule t te tht:) most de&il"i~ble r0l:l.g:!ous a ttitudes. !.~any ot 
the student s r!ho:;e opinioTis are expressed in these chr pters 
t"eE":l their prepm:•a"tory ·i;raining was remiss in g1 vine them a 
genuinely spii ... i tual o::i."len tation to verd life. 
'l'he exce1 .. pts ,ino·cod me.:y als o i:..1dicate th.].t Be~·1er ally 
spesJ.::in r,., !)nD toJ".S i::ould do Tell to f u.rtI1er closer oontoct 
betvrneP 'i:ib.omn cl VC '-' aml any :1iniate :r.inl s i:;udents they IMY have 
lan 1:lfc" 
"'ith 'both Ghrlsthm know-
ledsc r n d :.;11ri ::tltU1 J.ifc .r h i:. s ·the con tim.101.u; task of th-.1a.rt-
5.. v e ·:,:i.'i:; ne,,, of tbo Chi ... is ttan Church depends upon tho.t faith 
rrhiclJ ., cp:.?:C- 31 · ·1.' i ng ·~ho TJ.f' e of :;c d.r shov,s i t~ <'ll f to the 1.'!0!'ld 
as !J u 11.Jqur-- ·~r ~:. 3 'c i n God and s.s a !"1 u nr.n r-- tchecl selfless devotion 
fo:t• the u:)ouil tl:t n~ o f men everywhere" 
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117/hy I Want to Pr each" 
0
r:Jy Present Habi t s nnd Put ure l'leeds With Hegard to the 
tfoons o f G1"0.ce 11 
0
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